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I decidedto complete an internship to gain practical experience in lhe recreation field.
In January of 1995 I ViI'Ott thecradua te committee to let them know that I was inlerested in
completing1lI interns,'lip. At that time Dr. Grtg Wood, usistan t professor of lhe School of
Physical Education, suggestedthat I contact Lesley Tomblin at the provincial government in the
Division of Recreation andSport. I did so in March of 1995, and by April we decided that the
parkJ couldbenefit froman •Active Living Go For Green Tool Kit.· This corresponded with
background and interests so I decided to take on the challenge. At this time Lesley Tomblin
agreed to be my on site supervisor.
A committee was formed with Sharon Porter, Head of Parks Interpretation and Kevin
Hunt, who works under her, Lesley Tomblin, PnncssHead in the Recreationand Sport Division
andmyself. We md several timesover tbecourse of my intcrnship with the government.
Research and Acti vities
During myinternshipI wrote up myreport, visited the perks, and consohcd our Tool Kit
committee. I conducted fe5eaTCh in the parks library , the Memorial University of Newfoundland
library, and at the parksthemselves. The information on the various steps I went through 10
completedmy report are outlinedin detail in my journal.
Resources
Monetary resources were for the most part supplied by the Government, including
----------Jl -------
IntroductJon
tn.nspol'tttion to theparb, having the pictures developed, andthe printing of the Tool Kit.
Information utilizedin this project originated from theparks library, the Memorial University
library OI1Id the internet. I also collected information by consulting with the head of Parks
Interpretation and thePark officials of each of the parks studied.
Completion Dale
1completedmyreport, including a final draftof the •Active LivingGo for Green Tool
Kit- in April of 1996. Prom January 1996 to April 1996 the Tool Kit itself was passed back
and forth between Lesley and J until we were satisfied with the finished product. In April of
19961handed in t1l is internship report to Frank Butlerand I submitted a final copy of the Tool
Kit to Lesley Tomblin.
Report Contents
The report consistsof 2 parts. Part I is mydaily journal which is a day by day account
of the tasks I completedduring my internship. Part II is a copy of the •Active livin& CioFor
Green Tool Kit-. This is a document that I completed that will be used in t1le parks
commencing May 1996.
----------111
PART I:
Journal
---------IV---------
Part I: Joumtl
Thursday StpttmlHr 8th
Todaywas the first day of my internship. LesleyTomblin, my on-site supervisor arrived ;at
9:00amandintroducedme to the staff in the Recreation andSport Division. She advisedthem
of my projcct. Severalpeopleexpressedan interest in helping oUI. It was determined by Lesley
and I that I willvisit a varietyof sites to completemy project. This will include the parksI
decide 10usc, different libraries, and Memorial University to use uecomputers to access
informationfrom theinternet.
I had a rnccting with Kevin Hunt who works with the parks department. We arranged this
meeting todecide which parks.I will be using for my project. We choseButler Pot, a large size
park, La Manche, a medium size park, and NorthernBay Sands, a smal park, 10 study. We
discussed how it wilt be importanl to keep focused on ActiveLiving, Up to now the Park
officials have been given environmentaly focused resources, Although environmental issues
will be inherently addressed they will not be the focus of my project. It is Active Living
opportunitiesthai will bethe focus of this Tool Kit.
Only one of the parks that I will be studying willbeopen past labour day weekend.
I will theref<lre need10 contact somepark officials who worked for the parks by phone. I will
need to begrantedaccess by the parks department to the parks if they are closed to the public.
The rest <If the todayI spent reviewingActive Living materials. This included reviewinga new
---------y---------
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resourcecalled 'The Active Camper' .
Friday~pltm«r 9th
TodayI wrote uppark mini reports with the informationI collected. This inchtdcrlLa Manche,
ButlerPot and NorthernBay Sands. Each report focusedon what facilities the parkJ had 10
offer10 itscltenrele. Aner I describedeach parksfacilities I designedrcccmmendauons for each
park. l have a meetingwith Lesley Tomblin on Monday morning and al this time I will discuss
with her what I havecompleted and whatother steps need to be
taken in order lo complete this project
Monday ~pltmlwr llrh
Today I revised my park mini reports. I met with Le~ey Tomblin to discuss what I have
completed lhus far. We decided the ncrt thing I will have to do is go visit the parks. She will
be contacting tile person in charge of the provincial van 10get permission \0 usc it 10go and
visit the parks. We will also need 10contact Kevin Hunt to obtain permission to enter those
parksthat are closed. When Lesley and I visit the parks we will becxamining what facilitks
Ihcrcare within theparks as well as looking for possible recommendations on providing more
ActiveLivingopportunities.
~sJoy Stplt~r n ih
I visitedtheparksdepartment to conduct research in their library. I oblained materials about
different activitiesthat canbeheld in an outdoorsettingsas welt as someActiveLiving mater ial .
I read this information as I hope to adapt some of it for use in my final project. I contacted a
few agencies in Ottawa that have newsletters and bookson the topics of Active livin g and
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activities that canbeexecuted in theoutdoor setling,they willbe forwarding me information.
WedMS(/qy Septembtr 13th
Today t went to the Memorial University Libraryto order articles thaipertained to my topic
through inter-libraryloans. [ also began to search the internet for information,
Thursday Seplember 14th
Today myon sitesupervisor wentaway on business. She indicated whenshe returnsTuesday
wewill set a datenext week to visit the parks.
I did somewritingandreadmure activity books. I metwithDave Feener the head of Active
Living Go for Grecn. He gave me information on this topicwhichwill be useful for my
project.
FridaySeptember 15lh
TodayI went totheuniversity and searchedtheinternet for information. I willseeaboutgetting
a slip account to access the internet from work. For now in order to access that kind of
information I will haveto go to the University.
Monday Seplember 18lh
While I wait to visitthe parksI am continuing to conducta search for literatureabout my topic.
I will continue to read through the literature while I wait for other resources, that I have
ordered, 10arrive at the library.
Tuesday September 19th
TodayI received newjournal articlesbUI they were not whatI needfor myproject, so I have
VlI----------
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returned them. Lesleyand I havereservedthegovernmentvan forThursday-we will takeI day
10visitButterPotparkandNorthernBaySands.
I wrote a list of references that I will use in my project. I continued to sort through!he
resources I have. I am waiting for an appointment with Sharon Porter head of the
Interpretations Programin the Parks Division (she is Kevin Hunts supervisor) to provideme
specificdetailon herexpectationsof lhisToolKit. Theofficialcommittee who conveneson-site
for thisprojectis madeup of myself, Kevin Hunt, Lesley Tomblin, andSharonPorter.
Wednesday September 20rh
TodayI preparedfor theparksvisits I willbemakingtomorrow. I obtainedmappingof thetwo
parks. I wrotedown several things I will need to observetomorrow. Kevin Hunt obtained
consent from the supervisor of the parks10 visit those parks thatare nowclosed.
Thursday September 21st
Thiswasperhaps the mostenlighteningday I have spent on my project. My supervisor and I
visitedButterPotparkwhere we walkedaround the campgrounds. On the mapwewere given
thenumbering of thecampsiteswas incorrect so it madeit difficult to understand exacuy where
wewere. Wedideventuallydiscover the error. We alsovisited the dayIiSC area. I tooknotes
and picturesof ButterPol park.
We then went to Northern Bay Sands. The park itself is situatedquitea distance from St.
rofm's and Is considerably smallerthan ButterPot Park. Here while visiting the park I took
--- - - - -VIII --- - -----
Pwt I: Journal
notesand picturesa>:oogthe way.
Boththesevisits gave meconsiderable insight into what kindof Active Living opportunities
couldbe takingplacein theperks. II willbe necessary, however, to talk to theParkOfficials
of theseparks to get a clearer pictureof what is presently takingplaceandwhatcouldpossibly
be takingpiau in theparks.
FridaySeptember22nd
Today I reviewedthe noteswhat 1madeat the parks yesterday and added to the Tool Kit that
I amdevising.
Monday September25th
Today I went upand visited Damien Rhodes the cartographer in the ParksDivision.
He gaveme a general map and an aerial photograph of NorthernBay Sands. I will use to
orientatemyselfto facilities in theparkswhen writing myTool Kit. In the afternoonI wroteon
the subject of Active Livingand added this to theTool Kit.
Tuesday &ptembtr 26th
I continued withmyproject. I amattempting toadd moreActiveLivingopportunities for each
P'l'k.
Wednesday September27th
Again,I am adding Active Livingopportunities to the Tool Kit. I am alsoin the process of
deciding whatto includein each section of the Tool Kit.
IX -----------
' .. I: Joun'\II
l1um day ~prorWr 2&11
I em still lrying to amnge an apvointmen! with Kevin Hunl' , supervisor, SharonPorter, 10
1f1SJJ her expectations of the Tool Kit. I went10the: library to pick up SOlT'OC l'tSOOf'CCS~ I
ordered by inler-libr2l)' loan. I spent mo" of the afternoon on the in~mct trying to locale
informationaboutActiveUving activities thai could be implemented in theparks . I found lillie
in the way of information.
Friday Stpumbtr 29th
I was sick today_
Monday October 2nd
I spent half the day at work writing up my report. The other half day I used the internet in an
attempt to gather information for my project. I have not been able to contact Sharon Porter
about my project. I will be amnging meet with Frank Butler soon. I will discusswith him
what I have accomplished with my academic supervisor, 10 debrief him on whal I have
completed thus far.
T/ltsaayOcrobtr 3rt!
I went to MemorialUniversily to use the iniemd and to pick up resources that had arrived at
Inter-library loans.
Wt dnt'sday Oaober4/h
In the morning I read the resources I obtained from inter-library loans. In theafternoon
Lesley and I went to visit La Manthe park. Wewalked through the campgrounds to see what
Active Living opportunitiesthe parkhad to offer 10 its visitors, We also hiked10the old village
--------- x
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01La manche. nus hikl:: loOkapproximatelyonehall hour each way. We discu$.$ed different
rncommendatioru lor thepark that could in tum create more Active Lmng Opport\lnities.
ThundDyOc'obt, 51h
Atw<ni. ilAiayI met with Sharon Por1Uwho ischid of Information\Education for theProvincial
Parks of Newfoundland and Labrador. Lesley and Kevin Hunt were also in attendance. I
informedthem01what my project involved. Thegroupgave some recommendations on how
to make the Tool Kit a success (or the parks. They did this by giving me a Iewexamples of
differentTool Kils used in the past in the parks. I took this information and attempted to
lncorpcrarc it in my project.
Friday october 61h
Today I reviewed my project and added some newActive Living activities I foundto my tool
kit. I also idenlified the need to obtain documentation on healthy ealing to incorporate into the
Tool Kit.
MonOgyOctober 9rh
Thanksgiving HoJi(by, the office was closed.
Tw sdoyOctober JCth
Today I eameup witha detailedoutlineof things!.hat must be accomplishedbefore myTool Kit
is complete. I discussed the outline with Lesley, my supervisor, who believesmy projectis
progressing favourably. I also looked at where 1 shouldexpand sectionsin the Tool Kit.
---- - --- XI -,- - --- - - - -
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W~dnesday October l llh
I attempted to gel in touch with Frank Butler to make an appointment to seehim
with Lesley and go over my project, I am wailingfor hisresponse. TodayI continued to work
on my project by writing moreon the topic of healthy eating in the parks. I did this by
including an example of whatcamperscould eat when visiting the parks.
Thursday October 12th
Today I revised the ActiveLiving activities listed in the Tool Kit. I did this byaddingeach
task neededto execute activities. I did this after receiving SharonPorter ' srecommendations on
thenecessity of delineating thetasks for Park Officials10implement an activity successfully.
Friday October 13th
Lesley gave me documentation on outdoor safety issues. 1 read throughthe material in an
attempt 10 collect what is necessary for my project .
MondayOctober 16th
I decided 10discuss the ActiveLiving recommendations for each park withthe Park Officials .
First I wrote out recommendations 1 made rot each of the parks on separate sheets. Then I
attempted to call (he Park Officials to determine their recommendations based upon their
coservauons of the park. programs in which they were involved. Sharon informedmeshe must
approve new activities implemented in the parks.
Tuesday October J7lh
Today I attempted to arrange appointmentswith Park Officials by phoning Kevin Hunt 10 get
their phonenumbers but I wasunable to,' contact him. I continued10 edit the activitieslist in
.-- - - - - - .....,-. XII
the Tool Kit. After that r finishedthat I began lDorganize theappendices.
WtJMsdgyOctober l&h
I went 10 Ibe library Ibismorning to collect journalarticles that have arrived at inter-library
loans. Wh ileI was there I searched for more information on the Internet.
I found Information about healthy eating on the lraemet. Lesley gave me the 'Canada's Food
Guide' whichI will usethis in this project. I continued 10revise myTool Kit.
I1lUrsday October 191"
I auempted tocontact Kevin Hunt to seeabout thepark pamphlets being revised. I broughtto
his allenLion that several things needed to be re-done in thepamphlet. The rest of theday I
spentrevisingmy Tool Kit.
Friday October 20th
I spent the daywritingabout the beneflu of Active Living. 1 used the information I foundin
a joum,,1 article that I received from the library this week.
Monday oaaber 2Jrd·FridaJOctober 27rh
1 wasoff sick this week. If more time is needed10 complete my project at the endof my
internshipI will work anextra week.
Monday October JOrh
Sick today.
Tunday October31st
I continuedtorevise my projectand then checkedmy email for informaLion, at the university,
- --------- XlIl---- - - - - --
on my wayhome.
WedMSday November l SI
Today I continuedto work on my Tool Kit and I attempted 10gCIin touch with Frank Buller
who had returnedmy call last week. Due to illnes I wasunable to return hiscall alt hal time
and now I willtry to get in touch with him this week.
ThursdayNovember 2nd
Today J formalized the rationale/purposeof the "Active Living Go for Grecn Tool Kil". This
rationalewill be includedin myTool Kit.
Friday November J'd
Today J reviewed myjournal for spelling errors. I contactedFrank Butler, wewill be meeting
on Tuesday of nell week 10 discuss the progress of my report. I also helpedthc secretary in
the Recreation Division by answering phones as shehad the afternoon off.
Monday November 6th
I edited mydocument further.
Tuesday November 7th
I am attemptingto get in touch with Kevin Hunt toget the phone numbers of thePark Officials
to ask for themfor theirrecommendations. I continued10edit my document.
Wednesday NovemberBlh
I continued10edit mydocumentloday. I will bebandingin an unformatteddraftto Lesley next
week before we meetwith Frank Butler.
- - --- - - - - XIV---- - ----
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l1umday Novtmbtr9rh
J am stilleditingmydocument J alsoreviewed my journal todayto edit and formatit,
Friday Novtmbtr l()h
I createdan introduction for my internship report that I will be handinginto the Grarluate
Commiltee. My inttmship reportwill consistofthis introduction, Part I, myjournal, and Part
II, the "Active Living Go For Green Tool Kit"lhat I designed. I will hand in a draft of this
document for FrankButlerto review before I go aheadand hand it in to the committee. I will
begin10 formatthe Tool Kitfor printingthe week after next.
MondayNovember 1Jlh
Remembrance Dayholiday,theoffice is closed.
Tuesday Navember 14lh
I contactedKevin Hunttoday to ask (or me phonenumbersof the Park Officialsof ButlerPot,
Northern Bay Sands, and La Manche parks. He was not in so I spoke with Sharon Porter
direclly. She gave me the namesof the Park Officialsand gave me approval to call them
myself. I will do thatnextweek.
WtdMSdayNowmber 151h
I went through myproject and set up il table ofcontents. I am tryingto ensure thatI have all
the information necessary to complete the projettby the assigned deadlineof December15th.
I have begun to search theToolKit forgrammatical errors.
ThursdayNovember161h
TodayI continuedto reviewmypaper for grammatical errors. I also re-arranged information
xv
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in thedocument.
I dropped off the pictures of the parks to be developed. I willbe retumirlg to collect the
developed pictures onTuesday November 21 st.
Friday November 17/h
Today I reviewed my paper and examined it for information gaps. I will be asking Lesley
Tomblin for her suggestions on what is needed and what is not needed in the Tr,Q1Kit.
Monday November 20th
TodayJ met with FrankButlerand Lesley To mblin, my two supervisors. Lesleyand I debriefed
Frankon what t have completedduring my Internship and what stillneeds10be finished. We
agreedthat theT oolKit itselfwill be a major partof my project. I will begiving Frank a final
draftbefore Lesley and I print the Tool Kit. When he approves it I will send the Tool Kit to
beprinted.
I have sotklted help from LesleyTomblin's secretary (0 formal mydocument.
~sday Now:mbtr 21s1
Today I am in the processor formatting lhe Tool Kit. I finallymade initial contact with the
Park Officials. I picked up the developed pictureswhich t will beadding to my Tool Kit.
Wednesday November 22nd
I am still formatting my document and my journal fer final draft.
--- ----- - XVl --- - - --
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'17w,"Ulay Novembtr2Jrd
I have inquiredaboutscanningpictures andtext into mynew document. Thereis anew scanner
located in lhetourism officewhich I will usc for my project.
FridayNovtmJxr 24th
Today I continued working onmyproject. I alsohelpedthe division by answeringcalls forthe
secretarywhowasoff for the afternoon.
Monday November 27th
I called Kevin Hunttogive hima progressreportof the"Active li ving GoforGreenTool Kit."
Today] continuedto format andedit mydocument.
1iu'sday NO~'eTnbt.r 28th
I called Keith Brown of Butler Pot Park. He will nOI be in untilFriday, 1 will try again on
Fridayto gel his recom mendations. I continuedto edit and format the document.
Wdnesday No vember 29th
Today ] spoke withBill Oliver, the Northern Bay Sands Park Official. I asked him for his
recommendations and providedhim with the recommendations that I have made for this park.
I have addedthe information he gave me10 theTool Kit I also amcontinuing 10 edit my Tool
Xit for printing . 1 will be giving a prelim inary d raft of the Tool Kit to lesley on Monday
Decemberlhe 4th.
Thursday November30th
Today] contacted Fnnk Turner the Park official at La Manche park. J inform ed him of the
recommendations that I made in the Tool Kit. He was extremely helpful when I asked himfor
--------- XVII--------
his input. He informed meof a document thlt he p ve to lIle pub division . IIwas I 3 year
plat. 10e.tpand tilepart and oonSlquently e.pand upoo AclivcU vi nl opportunitiesfor Yisi tors
of the piCk.. He suggesltd askinl Sharon for a copy. I will do 10 and add any !'devanl
infonnation 10 theTool Kil..
FridayDt!C~mbtr l SI
I interviewed Keith Brown Butter Polpar ks Park Official to gel hi s nxommendltions . I typed
the recommendations givenby thePark Official s intervie wedinto thedocument. I edited the
recorrmeedaticnsection ofthe Tool Kit . I will behand ing ina preliminary copy o f theTool
Kit to Lesley Tomblin onMonday.
DeCtlnbtr 41h·Dt cembu J5th
In these last weeks I finished my draft of the - Active L ivin&Go For Green Parks Tool Kit-
which I submitted 10 LesIcy Tomblin. Af tershe reviews thedccumentI will male adjuSSmcnts
accordingly. Whenmy ftNl dean iscomplete it will includean in lroduction to lIle projocl, th is
journal, anda copy of the· ActiveUv ing Go Fo r Green Parks T ool Kit.- If arler Dcxtmbc r
15th J need to dcfurtberexk on myintemship p rojectJ win note it in this jo umal. OnceIhave
completed my inltmshiprcport J willgive aoopy toFrank Bu~er myac:adcmic supervisor who
will submit a copy 10 theGrad uate Co mminee 10 review my internship report. I witllhc n
submit a copyofthe Acth'CLivingGo For Green Parks Tool Kit 00Lesley Tomblin . Shewill
be handingthis projec t 10 thegovernment 011 my behalf to beprintedandthendistributed.
Fun htr Co mmtNs
I have enjoyed working OIl this ToolKit . The work submiuedfor this internship projectwas
--- - - -----XVlll
mainly a ld (-directed en&avOur. I did. however. receive mLICh hcJp lIld advice fro m Lesley
Tomblin lIld her team in I1Ie SportII'Id Fitness Division of !he Newfoondbnd and LabOOor
Government. I obtained my tedlnicaJadvice fo r thecom pletion of this projcclfrom Frank
Butler.
_________XlX _
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Introduction
The historyof Active Living in the parks is more extensivethan one might imagine. Although
the conceptof Active Living did not fully evolve until after the Canadian Summit on Fitnessin
June of 1986, Active living was underway in the parks. The concept of Active Living means
changing the way you thinkabout life, not necessarily changing your lifestyle. ActiveLiving
activities such as swimming,hiking, walking to gel firewood,and walking to the washroom
occur on a regularbasisin most parks.
Even thoughthe abovelisted Active Living opportunitieshave been taking place, morecan be
done to promote ActiveLiving to those visiting the parks. This Tool Kit was created in
response to the need to promote Active Living in the park setting.
At the Canadian Summiton Fitness, Active Livingand its meaning to parks was defined. The
following describes Activel.iving' s purposewithin the parks.
"Within parks and recreation, Active Living:
promotes and supportsrecreation as an essential service,...
is consistent with the broad scopeof parks, recreationor leisure services,
is seen to bean asset for communicationsand community developments strategies."
(WACtiveLivingTool Kit. J:J2. section ] -)
Incorporated into this "Active Living Go for Green Parks Tool Kit" are the above ideas. This
Tool Kit promotes and supports recreation as an essential service. It does so by providing a
researched and written document that canbeusedfor promotion of Active Living in the parks.
It is consistent with the broad scopeof parks, recreation, or leisure services. This was achieved
through researching what kind of information wasneeded for this document. Finally, the Tool
Kit is an asset for communicationsand community development because:it provides a strategy
by whichdiscussionof Active Living and consequently action can take placein the parks.
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The Tool Kit
What Is The Active Living Go For Green Parks Tool Kit?
The ActiveLiving Go for Grecn Parks ToolKitis a document created for uscby parkpersonnel
so that increased Active Living opportunities may be provided in the parks. Specifically, it
examines the conceptof Active Living and looks at puttlog it into action in threespecific parks
in Newfoundland: Butter Pot, Northern BaySands and La Manche. This Tool Kithowever, is
not to be used solely in these three parks, as the information found in the Tool Kit canbe used
in any park. If other parks are interested in the use of the Tool Kit they should examine their
own parks attributes and use those activities that are appropriate to their setting.
While there are many Active Living opportunities in the parks, there have been few Active
Living projects implemented in the provincial parks, and most programming is focused on
interpretation. The focus of this project was on programming for Active Living opportunities
for park visitors.
Up to now there havebeen few partnershipsbetweenthe Parks and Active LivingGo forGreen.
Within the parks there arc many natural and made by humans facilities where Active Living
could and does take place. As it is important that the Active Living message be carried to all
sectors of the community including the parks community, the Tool Kit provides, foreachof the
parks studied, a guide for Active Living opportunities.
Who Is The Tool Kit For?
The Tool Kit is for everyone. 11 is for park personnel, for their visitors (sec the handouts in the
appendix, specifically for visitors) and for anyone interested in the partnership of ActiveLiving
and the parks. The activities listedcan beenjoyed by the young and old and providechallenges
for all individuals of varying abilities.
How Do Vou Use It?
Park personnelwill needto read through the Tool Kitand then decidewhat theywant touse for
their park. They can photocopy what they needand order necessary materials for the activities
they plan. In the Appendix B there is a reference list that be can referred to for obtaining
further information on different activities.
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Active Living
What Is Active living?
ActiveUving is a way of life in which physical activity is valued as an importanl part of daily
living. Active Living encourages you to participate in useful, pleasurable and satisfying
activitieslhat suit your everydayroutine. Somepeople enjoy being active for pleasure and the
joy of movement, some people want to get £I or stay in shape, and othen arc: involved in
physicalactivity lOtake a breakduring a hectic day or just lOexplore. Theconceptof Active
Uving does nOC necessarily mean organized activity.C-Active Uving in Newfoundland and
Labrador-, CommunityRecreation. Sport and Fitness Division, 51. John's , NF Pamphlet)
°Active Living becomes more successful when it becomes a wayof life and it becomesjust part
of lhe culture of how you do things.O( P.3, Active Living Tool Kit)
What Is Active Living Go For Green?
Active Living Go for Grecn seeks 10, "Help individual Canadians to participate in outdoor
physical activities, at the same time encouraging them to becomegood environmental citizens
to appreciate, protect, or enhance the environment in which they live, workand play. II helps
to make individual Canadians aware of potential health risks in the environment,like pollutants
from motor vehicle emissions, dangerous pesrcldc s used in parks and home gardens, poor
qualityof recreational water and harmful ultraviolet rays from the sun. II educates people on
ways 10dcaJ with these risks thai threaten good heahh,"
Through promotionof ActiveLiving in the outdoors there willbe an increasein activity in the
outdoors. Those participating in the outdoors must have COIICmI for the environment. Out
actionscan help bring about positivechanges thal will help the environment. If the activities we
chose to participate in require treating the environment properly we affect the environment
positively. Therefore this Tool Kit hasallemptedto create bothActive Uvingopportunities and
conc:em for the environment.
Thesuggestionsmadein this ToolKitalso incorporate the followingActive Living Go for Green
priorities:
• to create opportunities around Active Living and theenvlrcnmcnr;
• encourage active transportation;
• create safe and accessible environments;
• and build partnerships.
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The Benefits or Getting Park Users Active:
increasesor miJinrtJins physical fitness and muscular strenglh.
• improves endurance and fleKibility.
improves generalhealth and
preventionof disease.
increasesbone density.
• reducesbodyfat.
improvesmotor coordination.
~.• "".",~:... .~~...-:! - -----
increasespersonal energy levels that minimizethe effects of aging and encourage self-
dependence.
• reducesincidenceof smoking, alcohol consumption and improvement of dietary habits.
reduces stress, andety and depression.
contributes to a positive self-image.
( ·Ac/;\'t~ Liring Tool Kif. I :I Q.JJ, seaton I)
It is evident from thesebenefits that encouraging park usersto beactive isa positive manoeuvre.
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Active Living In The Parks
Park Proliles
The following is a summary profile of each park and its facilities. The information was adapted
from park pamphlets from the Newfoundland and Labrador govern ment. These pamphlets
include
(A) Butte r Pol
Butter Pot park is located on Route I , 13 km from Holyrood and 36 km from 51. John's.
The park has 149 camp sites, an overflow area, picnic areas, trailer dumping station,
swimming, hiking trails, playgrounds, interpretive programs, and cross country ski trails.
The park consists of 2833 hectares of forest, bogs, heaths and ponds, and trails leading to
.scenic views. Its main attraction is a pond located in the park. The term Butter Pot means
a prominent rounded hill, and is the name for a hill found within the park. The park
naturalists conduct guided walks, amphitheatre, campfire and nature crart programs.
Displaced boulders called erratics are found in the park along the trail to Butter Pot Hill.
The main vegetation type in the park is boreal forest, with dense growing coniferous trees
such as, black spruce, balsam fir, tamarack and white birch .
Peetmoss, shreb and hcathland, is also plentiful, along wilh a d iversity of wild flowers,
such as berry , cowterry , northern honey suckle, and the pitcher plant. There have been
over 230 plant species found in the park.
Each campsite has a picnic table, a fireplace, a garbage can and space for a vehicle. Pit
toilets and drinking water taps arc located throughout the park , and the dumping station is
situated off of the main entrance, with firewood available at the woodlot. There is a day
use section of the park ncar Big Otter Pond with picnic areas. These areas are equipped
with toilets, a water lap and picnic tables.
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tuuu.L ThePlayground Locared in the Overnight Section oj Burrer Pot.
The playgr ounds are situated near camps ite 96 and 62 and within the day use section of the
park . They each have swings, see saws. sand boxes. and slides. There is a horseshoe pitc h
loca ted near campsite 105. Individuals can fish for trou t in the park' s ponds. Mini go lf
is also avai lable 10 people visiting the park .
Hiking can be done on anyone of the extensive trails existing in the park . One of the trails
begin near campsite 60 , which is a five minute walk and leads to a lookout. The Butle r
Pot Hill trail is roughly 2.5 hours long and is appr ox imate ly 6 .6 kilometres. It is along this
tra il that you see the erratics in the forest which were deposited millions of year s ago by
glaciers. Butler Pot Hill itself is 303 meters high at the summ it. Another trail in this par k
is the Pegwood Pond tra il that goes through forest and past the pond to a playground . The
total distance is 3.2 kilometres and takes abou t 1.5 hours to comple te the hike.
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The park has two swimming areas with toilets nearby. The swimming areas are not
supervised. One can use canoes, sailboats and row boats, however power boats are
prohibited. There are three beaches which ace located on Big Otter Pond, in the day use
area and in the overflow camping section.
£igM!f...l... TheSwimming Area Locatedin the Ovemigtu Sectionof Bun;, POI.
In the winter those visiting the park can cross country ski along a trail with stops possible
at warm up stations situated throughout the park . Wintering birds and animals abound in
the park. Motorized vehicles and ATV's are not allowed in the park .
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(B) Northern Bay Sands
Northern Bay Sands opened in 1966 and is 14 hectares in area . It is located on Route 70,
which is 80 km off of route 1 and is 2 km from Nonhem Bay. This park has 44 unserviced
campsites and there is an overflow of 16 campsites. II is unserviced, but visitors to the
park do have access to pit toilets and drinking water.
There are 35 picnic sites with picnic tables and a viewpoi nt. The park is wheelchair
accessible. There is a sandy beach which provides access for swimmi ng. The total number
of visitors in 1993 were 54,325: 95.8% of these visitors were from Newfoundland; 2.8 %
were from somewhere else in Canada; and, 1.4% were from the U.S. or other foreign
countries .
fi..tJJ.rl..J.. The Beach ar Northern Bay Sands.
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Ie) La Manche
This park opened in 1966. It spans 1,39.t hectares and is loca ted S6 km off of Route I.
There art 69 camps ites with an overflow of 10 campsi tes. Th ere are 35 picn ic sites located
throughout the park. The name given 10 the park means the 'sleev e' and is named for the
shape of the harbour . For many years it was a fishing har bour . The first settler of La
Manche was George Melvin who was of English descent and came from Brunt Cove, in
1840. The population of the village ranged from 7 10 55 over a 100 year span, and income
was based on fishing. Due 10 a large winter storm all flake boats , anchors, stores of La
Manche, and the suspension bridge were washed way. There were no fatalities, but the
people of La Manche had to resen t...
The village itself can be
visited throug h hiking the
trail that begins at the parks '
fire exit rood. The remain s
of house foundations in the
village of La Manche can be
seen. The trail is approx-
imately 1.25 kilometres long
and the return trip takes about
an hour. Campsites have a
picnic table , fi repl ace,
garbage can and space for a
vehicle. Drinking water taps
and pit toilets are located
thro ugh out the pa rk.
Firewood is avai lable at the
wood lot. The day use has an
area near the beach where
each individual site contain s a
picnic table and garbage can
with drinking water and pit
toilets situated nearby .
~ 1M Vit'w artbe End of the LiJ MafICht' Villagt' lfikt' .
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The swimming area is in the day use section of the park. A change house and toilets are
provided . The swimming area is unsupervi sed. Individuals can hike the La Manche Falls
trai l that begins at the picnic area and runs upstrea m along the La Manche river area to a
waterfal l. This hike canbecompleted in approxi mately one hour . The vegetation alo ng the
trails includ es marsh and mixed forest. Swimming is not recom mended in the falls area.
Park users can canoe on the
La Mancbe river . Individuals
can eithe r SLUt at the day use
area or go up the river
to war ds the falls o r
downstream to where the
river turns into rapids fairly
close to the old village of La
Manche . The route travels
throug h marshes where the
hedges and grasses are very
tall. Beaver lodges can be
seen along the 3 kin route.
The domi nant trees in the
area are spruce , fir, larch ,
birch and alde r. There are
many species of shrubs and
wild flowers that can be
found within the park,such as
honey suckle, labrador tea ,
tall, meadow rue and twin
flower. Beaver, moose and
snowshoe hare can be found
in the park , as well as mink
and shroud.
The total number of visitors
for the 1993 season was 49,
752 : 93% were from New-
foundland; 4 .0 % were from
another place in Canada;~ A Beaver Lea ves his Work Behind at La Mancne.
while 2,3% were made up of
U.S. and foreign visitors.
-----------'0---- -------
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Recommendations For The Parks
The following section oIlhe Tool Kit lists recommendations for park personnel to consider in
tryine.to makemore Active Uvine.opportunities available to individualswho are visiting their
parks. Suggestions are made for each of the three parks studied.
(Al Buller Pot
This is the largest of the three parks studied and documented in this Tool Kit. The following
is a proposalof some improvements that could bemade to programming in the park. There are
manyopportunities to beactive in this park.
Post ratings of the difficulty of the hiking trail (easy to hard). ~
Post thc location of thc lookout area and Butter Pol hill. This can be f~
done throoghout fbe park not just at the entrance 10Ihe hike. .llt
Promote ntw activities in the park such as Mountain Biking and Rock ~
climbing.
Put in signs to show where the playgroundsare.
Make Bil t riding lonu on the road where the campsitesare located. This is so lhat
even if the park is busy park users can still bike. The fire exit can be used as well.
Provide .,..httlbamwr for park users to collect firewood.
Promote ""aJJdng in the parks. This could bedone lhrough the useof signs to lead park
users to Ihe washrooms encouraging (hem 10walk. Encouragingindividualsvisiling the
park 10hike to their campsites. keeping in mind thai areas to hike must be accessible.
Making lrailsacct ssiblt wilh wood shavings/and wooden paths.
------- - - - 11 - - - - - --- --
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Park Officials should be (~
aware of the need to
make hildng\bildn g trails
accessible. They should
keep routes safe, clean,
and green by helping to
maintain existing routes ,
this can be done by
removing litte r and
reporting potential safety
or pollution hazards.
Visitors to provincial
parks have indicated that
they want open SpGCfS.
The open area next to the
comfort station is an open
field to be used, it has
j ust been grassed over.
The open space gives
park users the opportunity
to fly a kite, play ball, or
run around. Finally Park
Officials will have to
provide signage as to
where this area is located.
Mark clearly the route
throug h the park to the
swimming area.
nssa»: Th~ Fire Exit 'I4:hue Bolh Biking and Hiking can TaJ:.~ Piau .
Mark wture boats can be launched from, and wluu kind o f boats can be used in the
pond(suc h boats include canoei ng, kayaking, sailing, and body surfing, there are no
power boats allowed).
Provide signage to indicate the location of the boat launch.
Three horseshoe pits are in the park. The park could potential ly supply horseshoes on
a ren tal basis , or ask for a deposi t that could be repaid o n the return of the horseshoes.
------------ '2------------
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Grassover lhe open area in the day usc playground 10provide opportunities for people
to run around.
Set up a voUe,boll nd on the dayusebeach.
Ad~,rlist to parkusers the availability of boatridcs.
- - - - - - - - - -13- - - - - -----
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(B) Northern Bay Sands
Th is smaller park has many opportuni ties fo r Active Living including a beach where
individualscan run, make sandcastles, play volleyball, explore the beach, ocean kayak,
swim, surf and hike the road and the little areas around the park. Listed below are some
suggestions on improvements to help individuals become moreactive in theparks.
The trail to the left of the entrance
provides access to a river . Postings
are needed to indicate the length of
traUand its deszinaJion. This is a
non-swimming area therefore there
should be clear markings that the
area is 0/1 limits 10 swimmers.
Those areas that are designaled
swimming areas should be marked
clearl y.
In general the park needs better signage 10indicate where things arc and how 10 get 10
them. For example signs should beplaced along trails in the park indicating how to gel
to the campsites.
• There should besigns indicating that there are waterfalls at the end of this hike.
• I1ildng is encouraged outside of the park
there fore information should be supplied
to par k visitors as to where these hikes
are.
In terms of atctssibiliJy , the park
should examine whether the washrooms
are clean enough for those in a
wheelchair to usc. They may consider
putting in a comfort station.
An open space is needed. Gra ss could pote ntially be laid at the.end, furthest from the
par k gale, of the parking lot 10 create Active Living opport unities (or this park.
• The distance on the road to the campsites should be posted. This would encourage
visitors to walk.
Pro vincial park Boundaries should beclearly defined for park USCIS. Theriver and the
area to the right of the river when facing up stream are not part o f Northern Bay Sands.
Th is area needs 10 beclea rly defined and monitored for liability reasons.
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• Due to the unique design of lhc park: there is the possibility of tUranizJ., lib,,,,,,
ptJIrol. Puk Officials could be responsible fOfexaminingnegativechangesto plant or
animal lifealong the shorelil'lC, or look for 50UTCCS of pollution in nearbyswimminc
......
• Moullloill BikinI is allowed in the park but is limited to the pam along side of ~
campsites. MountainBikers are also encouraged to explore paths outside of the parks.
Northern BaySands dIould enempt to gather in/onna/wn on trails loem,d outsid, of
the park aM make it available to park users.
• Ocean sportssuch u sea kayaking arc note ncouraged becauseof an inoperablelif,boot.
It should bea priority of the park to put in a newlifeboat suitable for the oceanso that
these typeso{ sportJcan take place at the park: in a safe manner.
• Expansionof the parkbeyond the lastcampsites, # 24·26 could beconsideredfor more
campsites, green areasand hiking trails.
- - - - - - - - - - 15 - - - --------
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(0 La Manche
This is a mid-sized park . There are also many opportun ities for Active Uving in this park .
Listed bc:low are thc suggestions made for La Mancbe par ic.
• There should be signs to mark: all trai ls in the par k. There should also be signs
to mark the length of trails and the difficultyof each trail.
Mountain hiking is allowed in the park: and coul d be: encouraged on the fire ex it.
• Signs should be posted to indicate the location of the Beave r dams .
A playground is needed and could poten tially be built in the area near ca mpsites 1· 20 .
The locations of the boat launch should be marked.
There is an openareathat measures 50 by 30 yards where park:users can be active . for
park.
The parking lot could be used for an 0PUI area. This area could then be use ful to play
such activ ities as volleyball or it coul d be a potent ial area for a playground.
----------- 16 -----------
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A comfort station is needed to makethe toilets whltlthai , ossessobl, . This would in
tum encourage wheelchair users to visit the park and participatein activities. The issue
of Accessibil ity should beaddressed .
----------- 17
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Active Living Opportunities In The Parks
There are many diffe rent acti vities that park u sers can participate in. These incl ude both
organizedand unorgan izedacti vities. Th e following isa shortlist of things thai can be enjoyed
by visitors in all parks:
Hiking
Swimming
Canoeing
Blrdwatching
Learning howto build a fire
Participatingin special event days
Using transportation alternatives. (For example
using wh eelbarrows accessible to park visitors to
collect firewood, or by suggesting walking 10 a
campsite or walking pets in the park.)
The following is a li st of steps and id eas that can be
utilizedin developingprograms for your park. Tool Kit
users canalso refer to Appendix F where there is a list
of booksthat parkper sonnel can use 10 find more activities and how to do them . The following
lis t of activiti es are suggestions of what can be done in a park . Thereference li st is only a
small referencelist and Ihere are furthe r books to be found. Why not add to thelist as you find
resources? The activities listed were modified fr omthe books listed in the reference section of
the Tool Kit.
Programmiag Steps:
I. Choose an appropriate activity for your pa rt icular par k.
2. Get mate rials neededfor the specific event.
3. llffo117l staff of programmingthat will take place.
4. Delumi newhowillbe ta rgeted to be involved (ex. c hildren, adults, older adult s and/or all
of the above).
s. Make sure information about the activity is shared ( ie. where , whcn, and what . ) so visitors
people in the par k are aw are of the event.
6. Once people have gathered al the meeting spot expla in the activityand then comm ence.
-----------'a-----------
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Programming Id eas:
A_ r..n'Vlrorunenta l l'tJot o or Art C ontest
For !he photo conies park visitors would be uked to subm it photos or drawn pictur-es
befM th e end of thesummct. The photos and art workcou ld !henbe d~playcd in th e
park. Give a prize IO lhe onclNt most represeti lCd th e cnegory e aered. Catego ry !hemes
couldinc lude:"w bere I hiked, where I stayed, or plant and an ilNl life ,"
VIdeo Contest In tbe Park
Thiscould beheld inthesameformat astheen vironmental pho to orart conestli stedabove
but the activity wo uld comparevideo tapes insteado f a photographs.
Builda Compost
ParkOfficialswill needto make su re thatcomposting isdone inanappropriate area suc h
as ncar the dumping station. To conduct this activi ty refer to thebook~
~ whi ch is ref erenced in Append ix F.
laf Rak e for C ompostInc
This IICti vity is a contesCto htlp peoplebe acti vean d collec t leaves for compo sting. The
parkcould hold a leafrake. This depends on howmanyleafs lhere are and of coursehow
many rak es.
Pl rfI.Clean- Up DIIy
Th~ cou1d be he ld as a coolest to seewhich park visitor collects the most IiUet. The
winner w ouldbe awarded a prize. At the end of the clean-up day the park can provide a
thank-yo u 10parti cipants by providi ng cake and drinks. Serving thiswouldgive anadd ed
incentive to park visitors CO participate in the clean-up.
Plantln& TItfS (socAppe ndixB)
Thebest timeto conduct this a~tivicy isnear the end of summer or in the spring . Thing s
to consider when tree plant ina:are Cree size. tree health, site conditions , siteplace ment of
the tree. thedistance tree willtrave1 beforebe ing plant ed,tree species. weaiher conditio ns,
andsoil conditions. Follow instructionsin A ppendix B onho w toplant a tree.
Building Bird H ouses(sec how to do this in Append ix B)
In Appendil 8 then: is an oul1ine of materials and m ethodfo r constructinga b ird house .
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COUectlnlCans to Build. p) nmld
If there are cans in thepark needing to berecycled. Park Officialscan tum lhis into an
activity by asldnt th osepeople to parti cipate in the clean up and then th e buildi n, of a
pyramid, Thoseparticipants whobuilt the highes t pyramids could havetheir namesposted
on the bulletin board near the interpretationce nter. Th e staff could wor k with the park
vishors in th is contest.
• Nat ureGames
This could include an environmental
scavenger h unt. Park Officials can
pho tocopy and hand aula scavenger hun t
list found in both Appendix C or D).
Par k Officials should fccl free todevise
a scavenger hunt on their own, for
example a garbage scavenger hun t.
Another na ture ga me could involve
identifying different trees or birds in
each parkby using the list of treetype s
located in th e Appendix B.
• Bird Watching (see Appendix B)
Hand outa copy of thebirdwatching celebration checklis t (found inAppe ndixB) for park
use rs touse when looking for thebirds . Parkofficialscan conduct a birdwatching hikeand
help parku se rs of all ages identifydi fferentspecies of birdson thelist.
Denne New Hiking Arcas
This would involve thepark personnel having to work with park planners when do:iding
wherethere could be newtra iispulinto lhepark. Ofco ursekeeping in min d lhat thenew
trai ls need to be kept cleanand green .
HUc.e 1 Mountain
Have park users meet at the bottom of a mountainfhill in the park and hi ke to the topfor
a da yo! fun activities. Participants needgood hiking shoes, lo ts ofwater, energy snacks
and enra cl olhing. Anexamplewould beto cl imb BUllerPot Hillin Butter Pot Park.
Backward N alure Hike
Gather those interes tedto go ona hike andsee howm any things your group can see that
don 't belong innatu re. An example would be thegarbagearound the park .
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t Emlro-pknlc Hike
Get those individualsthatate interested inhiki n g to pack theirlunch. Pr ovide infor mation
on where the hike willlead. It would helpful to pick a spoten rouewhere thegroupcan
stop toeat luncll duringthe hike.
t Mimic Park SoundsHike
Gather young child rento go ona hike through the park . On Ihe way provide a silent
peri odwhere ihe c hildrencan listen to different sounds and attemptto imi tate them.
t Stal1az1na: Inthe Park
A pamphlet is available from the
DepartmentorEnvironment entilled
-The Newfoundland Sky in Summer.·
Become interned on the different
cons tellations and provlde an information
sessionat nightalong with a copyof the
handout. Poston the day the event is
plannedthat there will bean inrormation
sess ion.
t ' P oker Derb y'
..r:.
~
. ' :dA .:~fi'A.A .:».~~ ~UV vV V -
Indi viduals collect cards,walldngto d lffcrentd estinations in the park. The objectiveis to
ge t enough cards to make up a poker hand.Tho se with thebest hand, afier completingthe
walkwinpri zes (optional). Parkoffici alsneed to make upthe cardsand to give out amap
of thepark areato ensureno onegets lost. The destinat ions wherethe cardsare mustbe
clear lydefinedon the map(youwill choose where the cards will go). Whenparticipants
return you willhave todecidewho has won. It is also upto the person in charge to make
sure thatthose involvedare gi....ena reward if they do win.
t OuldoorBln&o
Providepark userswilhthe game. Pl ayas you would indoors . You could attempt 10
incorporate physical activi ty inlO the game. For example when someone yeUs bingo they
must runa predesigned course towin.
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CampsheChaUenle
Challen ge different campsites to a sbowdownevent such asa relay race or other team
activity. Organizea list ofcampsite.s lhat wouldlike 10be involved . Park officials can do
thisby goingfrom campsiteto campsite witha list of activities to participate inthat each
campsite cansign upfor, aswe1l ashaving a correspo ndin g timefor wilen the activities will
take place . For example, relay races, wheelbarrow races, obstacle cceses, etc.
ActivityStations
Set up activity stations in the par k where people can go and performa simpleactivity ego
push up s, a hop scotch station, skipping ropeslltio n , and a jumping obstacles challenges.
Have Checklists ('passports') where results are rec orded and handed inat the endof <lay.
nen tabulate r esultsand declare awinner.
Ennt Areas
Event areasco uld bese t up10include sand,
water play, or nature crafts. Decide on
what ac tivities youwou ld like to doand let
children pick and choose what they want to
do.
Create • Cou rse With Stations
The stationscould be placed th roughout thepark., At each station there couldbe trivial
pursuit type questions on Active Living (ex. Name five a ctivities thatbegin with the leier
B, what arethe four food groups and providean e xampl e of each , eel.)
ClueG ame
Create a disco very ro ute. You will need 10post clues throug hOOllhe park. Let [he
individ ualskno w where thelirst clueis. Theclue wi11lead tileparticipants to thenext elue
and so on. This will go onuntil the end where a prize will awail the firsl person who
finishes .
- ---- - - - --22-- --------
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• (h.1Iena' Another Park
'Ibis can bedone 10sec whichpark has the mostpeopleacti ve in one day(or a 30min ute
period. Put o rrlCtl'S will ilave to illicit the participalion fro m another park. Hand ocu
onheallhand fitnesscou ld begiven 10 parti ci~IS . Questions such n whatis propersleep ,
nutritionandex ereisebehaviour. and living in lIIe outdoors safely could beincluded. For
this activity Park Omcen would need to record how many people participated in an
activi ly for30 minutes thalcby. Parkvisi torswou ld need 10 Iell Park Official s once lhe y
b Yecompleted JOminulesofaclivity. Park Offtci aJswould nMt 10recordthe number of
visito rs whocomplcled 30 minutes of activity. Par k Official s will needto meet witheach
other 10determ inewhich park won.
• Build . Ropes Course
Thiswouldbea longterm andpermanent pr ojectand ParkOfficerswouldneedto approach
park ptanrers to assess the feasibility of completi ng this venture. It would invol ve
OOI\structing a course o f ropesin an area o f thepark.
• Create a Farmers Mar ket
This wouldinvol vesett ing upa marketin a convenie nt location inthe park. Park officials
would have to invite local farmers 10bring their produce to sell. The park coold al so
incorporate a fai r theme . Plan activities such as w heelbarr ow race , potato sack relay s,
driving ccuesr, a hoeing eompeliti"n with emphasts on educaling Ihe public aboul lhe
benefits ofhea.Jthy Cilling linked to activi ty. (During thecourse of lhe dayyou couldhan d
cui part ol lhe Canada 's FoodGuide: 10 e mphasize healthy eating-a copy is inc:luded in
AppcndiKE).
• Provide . n fn ter-Cene ral lonal DaJ
This is a da.y w hen: you couldplan an Interactive p icnicwith olderad ultsand children_
This would involve eli ci tinc lhc helpof a seniors centre such as theHoyles -Escasoni
Complex inSt . l ohn's. Seniors wooldhelp 10run the event . Activities SlIclI as l-baIland
frisbee games, organizing snacks , and teaching the children how to play horse shoesand
catch, ParkOfficialswould need 10Involve theThe rapeutic RecreationSpecialistJ for the
senior citizenscemers to ma.ke th is project work.
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Ora1n1ze an Adlvily Based on Penonal Accompllshm tnls
The events could be basedon thingssuchas Climbing MountEverest, Tourde France, or
swimming the great lakes. Selan equivalents such as !he participant receiving creditfer
10 kilometres ror20 minutesofactivity. Park Officialscan run thisevent over an extended
periodof timeby devising progress charts for visitors. ParkOfficials canproduce these
progresschartsby leaving spaceon a sheetfor the participants name, the name of thefeat
to beattempted,the distanceaccompl ished, time ontask. Thecreditwould bemade official
by thepark officials signature.
Conduct a I\.lultlcultllralDay
Add some cultureto the park (or the dayor the week . Park officials could hold activities
that are cha racteristic (rom anomer country.
Organlze a Berry Picking Day
Gather park users in onearea and encourage themto w alkaround the park topick berries .
Organize Q B1c)'cle Day
All those who bring in their bikesand trikes and wagon s could decorate them(or a parade.
The Park Officers could ask localpolicetocom e aridg ivc safety tips\cduC3tion. You could
set upan easyskills relay course, or evenask (or local talent to rundemonstrations.
nave vtsttors Adopt -a-Spot or Your Park
It willbe necessary to determinewhethervisitors to the park are Slaying (oran extended
periodof time or if they plan oncomingback again? Divide the park lmoareas/sections.
Ha vevisitors sign up to take careof anarea. Lcrihcm know that they willbe responsible
for clean up and ma intenance. This willpromote self- responsibilityand safely within the
parks.
Hold a Canadi an Day
Incorporate activities from Canadian past and present. Have such activities as native
games,lacro sse, basketball, modifiedringcttefor ibe outd oors, canoeing andwood CUlling.
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• Df rlsta N cwslrtter
Devisea ne wsletter particular toyour pil'kto hiCtllight physical activity andhealth reIatcd
issues. It can !hen be passedalong to visitors of !hepark . The paper does nothav e 10be
long. Th e newsletter (Quid include visitor cxperiences in the park. II is a &0Dd
opportunity to list upcoming cvents (timeand p1aetS). and a place 10pri m winner s from
past events . ThePark Officerscan decide ho w oflcn the newslelld' will beprinted (alee
or twice or scvtnl timesin a summer). Th is would deptnd on access 10materials and
time: of the pcnonne l.
Denl op a Small W alking Paeu &e
Th is package could include mapsor predeterminedcoursesloca ted inand around the park
on paper. Thepacb ge could include: distance, progress charts, war m up!cool down
stretches. and tips on 'safe ' walking. There is a walking program available from the
Provincial Department of Hea lth.
• Sperlal Se minar Serks
A m nge for seminars on top ics such as nutrition,exercise,and healthy livingwith guest
speakers and handout materials .
I Some5U&&cstlons to add on 10 activ ities10 make eem evenbetter:
Capture thcevcn l 011 Illm - post pictures afterwards.
Involve local ce lebrities.
Offer healthy sna cksand /or healthy sugge stions for snacks.
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Safety Issues
In order to enjoy the activities listed in thisToo l Kit, it is impo rtant to keepin minddifferent
safety issues. When inthe o uidocrs , park users should becarefutio treat theenv ironment in
a friendly manner. Park users should attempt to keep the environment from harming
themselves . The followingTips arc fo r ParkOfficials to copyand give to visilors of their parks
(A) TIps For Prolonged Ou tdoor Physical Activity:
I Minimize SunExposure
Reducetime inthemidday sun. Ultra Violet (U V) rays are strongerbetwcca 11:00 am
and 4;00p m, soplan toparticipate in parkact ivities before or after these times, w hen
possible.
, Se ek Shade
Park Visito rs should took fo r shady trees and canopies , especiallyduring pc.ak U ltra
Vi olet Rays limes fr o m11:00 am10 4:00pm.
CoverUp
Vi sitors sho uldprotecuhcl r eyesand hide Iheir faceswit h UVa bsorbent sunglasses and
a broad brim medhat and to wearclothingto cover their arms and legs. Although knee
le ngthshort s don't p rotect as muchas longpan ts, theya re better thanvel')' short sho rts.
Use Sunsc reen
V isitors sho uldpurc hasea sunscreen produet with UV protectio n and a sun prctcc ucn
faClorofl5 or greater . Park users shouldapply sunscreen at least 20 minutesbe fore
going into the sun. and rea pply gen erously aft er swimming o r physical activity and
th roughout the day. Perspira tieewill reduce th e effectiveness o f sunscreen, sorea pply
frequeeuy. Research shows that sunscreenis leasteffec tivewhen applied liberally and
left on the surfaceo f thesk in SO park users shouldreme mber to rubin thoroughly .
M odified from Fact Sheet F OUl, .~ S,m Guitk"
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(8) Tips 'For Recreational Water Use:
The Department of Health usts waer quality approximately 2·3 timesa summer in the
parks. People visiting the parkscan ask Park officialsabout the results of these tests.
Park visitors should avoid the use of
soaps in urban recreationalwaters.
Park visitors should clean up after
their pet by Stoopingand Scooping.
Theyshould do this so that harmful
wastes don't seep into the ground or
water.
Park officials can help organize clean-ups of beaches while involving the visitors of the
parks, Not only will it get visitors active but it will keep recreational park waters clean.
Park usersshould notswimwith opensores or wounds. They mayrisk further infection
to themselves and may also conramtnate the water.
Offering food to animals or birds at the beach mayincrease droppingsnear recreational
waters, so visitors should be asked toleed animals or birds awayfrom the water.
• Swallowing water is the main way bacterial pollutants get into the body, When
swimming in park waters, visitors should avoid swallowing the water,
Modified / rom FactSheet Five. "71le Sun Guide"
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Healthy Eati ng
Ealing In The Outdoors
It is possible to cat healthyin the outdoors. Individualsvisiting the parks shook!think about
what and how much theyshould eat.
OJnod4's FoodGuide outlinesa few tips for HealthyEating. They include:
Enjoy a varietyof foods
Emphasizecereals, breads, other grain products, vegetables and fruits.
Chooselow fat dairy products, lean meats and foods prepared with lillie or no fat, limit
salt, alcohol and caffeine.
Canada'sFoodGuide identifies four groups to choose fromwhen eating. Thesegroups include:
grain products; vegetables and fruit; milk products; and meat and alternatives. The foodguide
indicatesthe different intakesindividuals need for each group. Park users need10think about
whallhey cat while in the outdoors.
There is a Canada's Food GuIde provided in the Appcndilt E as well as an example of a
weekendsmealon the followingpages.
- - - - ----- - 28----- - --- -
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Weekend Meal In the Ouldoors
The (ollowing is a guide to ealing in theoutdoors (or park users, It (oIlows the Canada 's Food
Guide by allowing for the intake of the (our food groups needed to be a healthy eater.
Day I
Wll th
I bagel;
2 slices of cheese;
1 slice of turkey breast;
1 cup of juice;
I apple,
(2 grain servings, 1 milk product serving, 1 meat and alternative serving, 2 vegetables and
fruits servings)
f),'IIf1t r
pasta;
meal in pasta sauce;
vegetables in pasta sauce:
I glw of milk;
yogurt (314 of a cup).
(2 grain servings, I meatand alternative serving, 2 milk products servings)
Day:Z
BrtaA/asI
J boiled egg;
1 glass or juice;
2 pieces or bread;
1/2 a glass of milk;
I orange.
( I meat and alternative serving, 2 fruit and vegetable servings, 2 grains serving, 1 milkproduct
serving)
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2 pieces of bread;
2 slices of meat;
1 11assof juice;
1 Nnana.
(2 grains, 2 meat servings, 2 fruit and vegetable
servings)
SfIlUk
1 apple;
1 glass of milk.
(1 fruit and vegetable serving, 1 milk product serving)
Di't lfJIT
1 grilled steak;
raw carrou;
1 glass of j uice;
3/4 of a cup of yogurt.
(I meat serving, 2 fruit and vegetable servings; 1 milk products scrving)
Day 3
Brtalifast
1 bowl or cereal;
I cup or milk for cereal:
1 glass of juice;
1 slice of toast.
( 2 grain servings; I milkproduct serving; 1 fruit and vegetable serving)
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2 piecesof bread;
2 sliceJ of meal;
I glm of juice;
I serving of raw celery or I'llW carrots;
1 apple or banana.
(2 grain products, 1: meal and anernative
servings; 3 vegetableor fruil servings)
- - - - - -----3' - - --- - - - - - -
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Appendix A:
Concerns Outlined by Visitors to the Parks
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Omnifacls Research Limit.cd (1991) conducted a Provincial Parks Markel Survey. Subscquenlly
theycreated a list of recommendations based00 the answers given by theinterviewees expressed
as concerns about provincial parks located in Newfoundland. Thepeople interviewed were park.
users. The author anempto:f to incorporate the relevant material from this survey through
rocommendations made in this ·Active Living Go (or Green Tool Kit."
Those people that were surveyed said that the activities they would mostenjoy participating in
are W'..:lking and jogging. Over 75~ o( the respondents have participated in these activities at
I~ once a week. These ate activities that can take place in !heparksand may be taking place
now. Park officials need 10examine whether they are serving this identified need (or activity.
That is they need to attempt to provide the best condition within each of their parks to outfit
those activities that are expressed needs of park users.
The survey Slated that Newfoundlanders appear to enjoy outdoor activities as evident by the
incidence of visits to various types of parks as well as in the wide variety of outdoor activities
that individuals pantclpare in. Parks should therefore he programming more for this need. It
is not enough 10 say that park users will invent activities on their own. Park officials need to
examine the possibility of newactivities taking place in the parks, such as the suggestion of rock
climbing in Buller Pot Park. By providing new opportunities or highlighting the old ones
visitors to the parks will be getting what they want, as outlined in the omnifacts research.
Also Newfoundlanders reported owning a wide range of camping and outdoor equipment.
Allhough, as the surveyors point out, owning the camping gear does not mean that the gear is
being used. 46.7" said they owned a tent, four in tcn households (38.8$ ) report owning a
snowmobile and 42.5~ slated that they owned snowshoes.
'Themotivation for visiting a provincial park and using their equipment was to fulfil the need
to be social. 'The majority visited either 10 relax, socialize or just spend lime with (amily
members. Only 28.7$ said that users were visiting mainly to be involved in activities such as
picniclboil up or hike walk, swim or camp. While ooly 8.S" indicate that their visits were to
experience nature. The research company indicates that the reason that activities and nature
appreclauon are lesser motivations for ...isiu maybe because: users and non-users perceive there
to be few activities currently offered in the provincial parks. Users tended to bring their own
fun to parks. This is another reason that the partnership between Active Livingand the parks
is important. Through the implementation of Active Living activities in the parks visitors will
have more Active li ving opportunities to participate in.
Ninety Eight percent of those interviewed believed that the most acceptable activities found in
a provincial park are organized hiking activities and nature programs. Rental of recreation
equipment such as canoes, paddle boats and cross country skis was also highly accepted with
95$ of all respondents indicating that these activities belonged in the provincial parks. 8S" of
respondents indicated that provincial parks were appropriate placesto have open areas for sports.
These issues are examined in this Tool Kit. Suggestions were madeon how to introduce these
requests (or activities to each park. The other activities mentioned by the respondents included
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bumper boats, water slides, mini golf, horseback riding, golf courses and controlled hunnng.
(These are not necessarily all environmentally friendly activities and therefore all of them were
not included in the Tool Kit as possible ecrivities.)
Of those surveyed, people indicated that they had increased their visits to provincial parks within
the last five years. Three quarters were current users, mostly younger age with. the majority
under 35 years old. This was kept in mind when creating the Tool Kit. Most users that have
increased their provincial park use are under 45 , and have an average annual household income
over $35,000. Thus park users who have tended to increase their visitation arc younger and
have middle to upper income levels. Although this issue is not addressed specifically in the
Active Living Go for Green Tool Kit, when looking at recommending activities the Tool Kit
seeks to include activities that would suit this age group. Although it should bepointed our that
Active Living activities in the Teol Kit do not restrict participation to a certain age. All park
users should be encouraged to actively participate.
The recommendations included at the end of lhe Omnifacts report indicated that improved
activities within selected parks, particularly camping parks should occur, such as ensuring low-
cost activities conducive to a park selling such as boat and recreational equipment rental and
educational nature programs. In doing so they believe that it will serve three purposes:
• .. drawing other park users to provincial parks, 10 improve the quality
of Slay of the existing users and therefore in the long run serve to
increase their visitation leaves and, to offer the out of province
visitor an opportunity to experience and learn about the province. -
Some other recommendations included concentrating on "the production of promotional materials
that detail specific park information and preparing subsets of existing literature on a regional
basis." Both of these recommendations were accomplished through this Tool Kit. This was
done by listing Active Living activities and subsequently where the park officials could refer to
get more activities. Also through the promotion and detailing of specific park information of
each of the three parks in the Tool Kit another recommendation was fulfilled.
"Investigate and implement low-cost activities which may be offered throughout the years by
trained staff within selected parks such as organized hiking and educational programs," A list
of low-cost activities were provided along with information on how to implement the activities
is included in the Tool Kit.
The Active Living Go for Green Tool Kit has attempted to answer the demands of the public.
In order for Parks to be appealing to the public it is necessary that the Parks meet the publics
demands. It is through literature such as this Tool Kit thai Parks can heed to their clientele' s
concerns and perhaps expand 10 a larger market.
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Appendix B:
Community Parks Week Kit:
Planning and Information Kit
(Included: How to Planl a Tree , Build a Birds &
Birdwatching and Trees of Canada lists .)
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Commullity Parks Week· CELEBRATINGOURGREENSPACES
*' Whal b CoJl\Dlunlly Parb W~k1 .
Cqmml.lnJty Parb "'ft'k is an annual Aurumn Ini~tive lIlal
enrounge$IrKIiv!duals and COmlTlunltks to prott('\ and re$lore our
en"iro~nlthlVUllhpanjdpation lnav.arlttyofouldoo<physiC'2. 1
ileti"ilics~d OUldoor c~periences . which resp«1 and protect the
enviloomc:nl.
... When b Commu nity Parb 'W('ck '
Community !'arb w eek Is being held Oct~r I • 7, I99S in
communitk s acl'OS$ OntariO •
.. Communlry Pu b W«k :- '£11yIn th e Autumn '
The pad<saod open sp;lces in OUt C'I)IllITlunkies prO\'lde u5 with
diversifiC'doutdoorac!ivitlcsyear·rou nd,or 'four,ciI'Onopportu.
nl!ies".lndi\"idualI Cnjoymcm aoou[iliut ionofp"ksoccdnotbc
llrtuted primarily lo th" warmer months. Community htt,. Week
""ouldlik"c\lel)'One to CC'lc~alethcbrillianCC' a nd maicslyoi the
aulUmnlnOntmio.
Moreover, manr people tn.dit IOll:ll ly do muchof thclr tree planting
solelyIIIthe Spring and m;ly no!be aware lhat the Autumnls an io:kal
lime(i l' nOlp, efened, 11I5OII\C ca' ''') lo planl mm y varietics of lrecs.
• EtlCl)·OtlC canMake An Entll",nmen lollnurerenee
"Never doubt thai a small group o r lhoughLful, eommlncd ellizens
can cha nged the world. Indeed It l, ·the only thing thaI ever ha5."
Marga", t Mcad
Hu anyone in your eOlllmunity ever conveyed lhallhey have a
des ire 10 bett er the environm ent, but are left fed ing helple.u and
du<:ounged inll ghtoftllenumberoIO\tCrwhclmingenvllonmental
i....uc$~
Eaeh ande veryd:ly, alli ndividuals ean hd p make a difTeleoce for lhe
envi,onment. II is imporunl that everyone is aware Wt their
- - diVC'rsifi<:dcontribu~OII5a ndactions whlchprOleClandcarcrOfour
envlronmcmari:meanlngl"ul,importanl.andappr«ialw.
• Why Sh ould Cornm uruU" Gel Invo lved 1
o 1be Frl"" dslJip lkncfl l
Bril\iing !he d ivers~ed ~sidents of your eommunlly .Incillding
ch ildren, YOLllh,tamilics , adults, scni<)rs aoo the physlally and
menta lly chall enged logethe r fot wmmunlty parlu We-ek will
prov ide an opportunity to dewk)p 1asti~g all!:lnn '$ betwe en those
indlvldLlals and organl....tions who a.e romm;lled to the environ-
ment and wis h loconllnuelo ...-osk tcgether tn lhe years tocome.
01bellf<lllb & ,lejil
By e ncouagtng individu. I, 10 regu larly partic ipate In ou tdoor
p hysic21 aet iviljeJ and e~p<'riellec5 thaI lelpCrt and prolel1 the
envi'onme nt may have pos itive lasting impa cts on both mcir
_p hyslc. l . oo memal we ll-be ing.
o 1bcSm;~ lJeMjII
Given the lnJm 01daunting environmc nlll prob lr nu our pLmet
faec' lOday ,nu.ny lndlvlduab~ often di.sroul"ilged a ndm.;r,y rCC'1
the !;lmlion is hopd e" and their envlronmerual rontribul ioJnl.
'meJn inglc$s, CollUllunbyParbll'ed. hope s to con ' 'C)'lhJ t thc
.rn"e~ 10 011' envtrorsnemal prob lems are kll1ttQout !here , By
Simply p;iJ1icipating in ourdccr phys k.1 a<;'llvltles and C"X~ricras
\hal ' espeC!the en~ ironment , ~n ind i'·idual j! making an imron~ nl
conlribulionanc! ror!hi',the>· !llouldbe lhJnk ed.ndp,,).·.d.-d,, 'nh
a "-ondcrf ul rca",nto omilc!
o nJt'E:,ul",,,m,'''1<11lk'Jrjll
£ncour;lging ind lvidual'lopalticipJ tr oo a,epta tcd ba, l5ln f." n15
ofouldoor phl'slcolactivity and e.pcncncesWt truly re~f'<'ct l hc
enl 'ironnl<-nl will proeect and rCMOIC the en\";,onment Dr , all
romm unllic5 {orgcnt'r.tionsIO<"OllIe.
+ Rc::souf"CC"lnfom1al lon
The pla nning and infornullon kil h.. becn designed to a""~t
individuals, 5Chool.<, mun Lclp, lilies and othe r orga nizaliono In
pl. nnlnga succe5~rul Commun ll)' Par lu Wcelt Cclebr. lion. Pk'l5C
~ hesill te to ph otocopy an pan of \his Infomlallnn k ~ rfli"
di$lribvlion .Add; tiona l rompl imcnlll)'kl15'ndpostersa re ,va lbb le
upon rC<juc.st bycoola.1Jng lhe Of'A at (416) 426-7157_
'" Official Ccr1lnc a te of I'anklratlon
AC<'nilk 'le ackno " '/edg lngyourc ·o<nmunity's,oc hoo l'. , en\"I,oo-
ment. l group or .n )' othe r org anil ...lion·s p;ln ki pal lon in Commu -
n.lLyPar!uW,.....lti sava ilable. f'lc. se !clu sk nowth.t yoUorg. ntlcd
an~nt or 50mcllow edcb"lledCommunlty Pa,b 'Wecka mJ....c
willbepleascdtosendacen~caleofp.nidllallontoyou
+ \' ou r IreoJhack ;tn,J cO mme /lb areN~
f'lease help us as ...-e begi n plannin g ror Community Plru"'n'"
1996_We would appledale youl comment5, fl:'COfJUIlC1Mlilioos ami
suggestions · pk ..... photocopy and complete the queslio"n~i re
.....hich 15In...,ned ~ l l h c buk d tMs kit .nd m~~Offu Mlo ,he Of'A
by November I. 1995 or sococr i( posnble . We look flK\O<l ;d to
he ~~g fr<>m Jou! .
+Nr ed MOr1:'Tnfonnation o r lI c1p
P1c. se eon lao ll,c OPA . 1 (" 16) 426.71) 7 .n d ....e .....lll aliempl .O
~ssl5l: yo u ""herevc r po ssible . The following compHmenloll)'.~.re­
rialsare avaibbl e from the OPA: ·
o. plannlng and lnfonna llon klts
o postcn
o cam er:aready3l1work (ofpos ler) for tncluslon ln anypu bllcatlon
(qua rter-pJgcJooone-pJ geslus)
o a~les on disk (\VordPe,fcd 5.1) for lnclutl on In your eommu·
nityneW ' p;lpelor olhe lpublir;aUON
o advit'<" f\dgutdancefOl tlcc andiorbulbpbnungJ
o \1Jlumerr aJJiJUOCe by OI'A m~mhel5 Wi ~l yoor nee ~ nr.Vor
bulbplall1i ngs
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COMMUN/IT PARKS WEEK
Celebrating Our Grcenspaces
Potenttat Acttotues/Buents -
Varl!'u s & ge ne ral acuvntes roo may wish cco rdlna te.
+ Ado pl ·a. lreC, adopt-a-bench, adopt-a -p ark
+ Art exh ibition in the park
+ Bands hell or outdoor entertalnment
+ Basket we aving, native Ilowerflcral arrangements
+ Bird watc hing
+ BuiJdacompostboxforyour schools"greenspace"
+ Build ing & erecting blue bird houses
+ Campfl re/nature stones
+ Collect cans to build pyramid. Recycle cans
tater...blggcsr pyramid wins. (try l\ Community
competition:contactwithGulnncssBookofWorld
Recor ds) .
+ Community environmen tal exchange
+ Community Grccnspacc Compcthlon -
Best Looking Native Neighbourhood
Park/Greenspace contes t
+ Communily Leaf Rake for composung
• Community Nature Carnival - native community
products, dancedemos, disp lays, bird watching
+ Natur e gam es
+ Conteston the best environmentally-friendlyidea
+ "Cow dung"bingo
(large field and a cow necessary)
+ Crnzyenviro nmental hatcontest"
+ Create an environmental communitysong
+ Decorate & design your family garbage can or
recycle box .
+ Discover and share the rich historyof your local
communityparks
+ Envlro-picnic
+ EnvironO"-.:ntal auction to support local environ-
mental initiative
+ Environmentaloutdoor talent show
+ Environmental Photo & Picture Competition
+ Environmental story telling
+ Oardening~ilh nativeplants
+ Hayrides
+ Hold yourart classin the park,anddraw whatyou
see to relebeate nature on paper
+ Horseback riding
+ Make a video the historyof the local community
. parks
+ Make kites out of nee..sprint, flyoutdoors in com-
munity park and recycleyour kit
+ Mimicanimalsounds in the park
+ Outdoor bingo
+ Outdoor dance: blue grassband music, .
square dancing
+ Outdoor puppet show
+ Outdoor wildlifeseminars
+ Owlprowl
+ Parade: clowns, environmentally-frie nd ly floats,
and people dressed asvegetation, wndnre.trees
+ Park clean-up day .
+ Pumpkin carving
+ Scavenger hunt for garbage
+ Show environmental moviesin the park
+ St.1rgazing in the park
+ Tree planting, gardening
+ Walk your dog and ensure to "poop and scoop"
Help Reduc e Carbon Emissions:
neose makea commitment to travel loyourl'l. -ent
in an ellvironmen taUl sellSltive manner and
whe,wver po.ssf~ tryto red uce automobile travel
to a n event, a nd when an automobile m llSt be
. usecfp lease ca r.pooll
Pteasealso consider includ ing at reatons toyou r
ewnts or community parks fo r individual! to
arrive by btcyc 1e, / ooI, tratn; transit, bicycle OS'
opposed toso1elyprooidingdimHonsjort ffllJf!lby
au tomo btle.
Sporting ne ll ltilies'
+ archery '
+ badminton
+ baseball
+ bocci ball
+ broom ball
.~.~*~, -'CO:..:::mm=Unt='ty Parks Week
+ canoeing'
+ aicket
.. tydi ng -
+.fitness day - nriow activities in jh e park
+ golfing
+ """""'"".. hiking •
+ horse5hoi ng
+ 131''''1 bowling
+ roocntnn biking
(on designated and authorized tra il" only)
+ oriemeering
+ relay racesofvariouStypes . f~cl. bikes, lire tubes
+ roller blading ,
+ roller skatlng
+ rowing
.. satltng
+ shumehoard
.. soccer
+ sol'tball
+ table lennislpingpong
.+ tennis ·
+ tn.ck & ficMLcvents
+ voIlcyb:1!1
+ walk-a-lhon
.. .walking
7'beabove ltsted isnOlinterldet:/top rese", allw aUSlit't'
listofspaltl llB OCfM rlcs that aredeeniedtobesertsi lft'l!
IOlbeenva'nm~ll.
.Polenlial Pro motio nal M f!lbods
+ alrplancHowin g slogans
.. border gardenswith vegetationspelling
·Community Pams Week 1994"
.. ~)' a localenvironmental figure
+ downlown/community busi ncs.scs
. " Iloaung balloon-hot air balloons
.. local parks and recrcaucn de partments
.. local libraries .
... loca l se rvices d ubs (Lions. Klwanls, Roury,
Optlrnis tsete) - .
. + jccal rad lc sa uoas
+ 1oc21newspapers
+ local nurseries
• local envirorvne ntal ors an iz:itlons
• knl communitysPorta.s.sociatlons -
+ Iocal.s<hools .
+ neighbourhood-community~tlons
+ school planne r · stude nt tundbook
• signs, p.amphkis. p.ackages
+ sp read the~ge (wor d cl mout h)
+ street beses . subway walls
+ t-shins , sweat ers , calendars
+ "IV com mercials - Ioal cable &t:ltion
Po tenti a l S" LJ- n JlmW$
for ac ttrt ttes /e re nts
.+ A little bit or nature goes a long .way
+ Dike to parks wee k! _
+ Come, pankipate and en;oy!
+ Come togethe r, in ail types Of weather!
+ Don't just think abou t it...do it GRJ:I~N!
+ Environme nt, yours to rc-dlscovert
+ Go ahea d, nuke my environment!
+ Green dining ' bring you r ow n s ilverw are!
+ Help dean this plan: and protect grccnspacet
+ Help you r pa rll.and don '1.thr ow it :l.w.:ay!
+ Just ,nrkit!
+ Jusa walk!
+ u ve Green!
+ tcv c a tR:1:,come pl.:ant wit h me!
+ Make you r m:l. rt, come to your pa rk!
+ Missing! Have youseen this park]
+ 'Pa rk it- .:a nd pick it up ,
+ Pari/.s .:areus l
+ Parks bring the outdoors to you l
+ Parks, n and In Hand with Natu re
+ Parks have it all!
• Parks Proud .
+ Plant a tree . a lasUng"green mem~ry
~,~*~,_-,-- Co=mm=uni=ty Parks Week
"SAMPLE"SPECIAL EVENTS PROGRAM
The typesand combtnauces of eventsthatcan be held as partofCo~Unlty Parks Week are endless. In pre~rIng for
your program of events, tetyour irmgiruulon be your gu ide, and most importan tly, enjoyyou~lr and hav e fun:u you
ce lebrate OUR greenspaces. The "samp le" list of events bel ow has be enprovlded to give you some Ideas as to how you
may w ish to struc ture eve nts a ll a daily basis .
Sunday , october 1st
Mo nd ay, Octo be r-2nd
l'Ue:oday, Octobe r 3rd
\n'dnc~ay, Oc tobe r 4th
Friday, Octobe r 6th
Satu rday, Octobe r 7 th
• Omclal "Kick-Orr Ceremonies at a community park.
• Community H ike in supportor'OntarioHi king Day" . Create your own hike or contact
your local h iking d ub (plea}c see page 8 for more informatio n)
• Hold acommunity"BringYour Own snverware' Picnic sponsored by local buslnesSl:'s,
service clu bs , enviro nmental gro up s, e1C. •
• sraac r-znvrrcnmemat Photo/An Contest"
• OutdoorEvening Concert In the pa rk under the sta rs
• Host ~ spon tng tourn ament (fro m list of sports note d on pa ge 4 & 5) dedicated to
Commu nity Parks We ek . ' •
• Libraries di s pl ay boo k s related to the env iro nme nt
• Children and Youth volunteer to plant trees at senjcrs'cemres or sen io rs' homes
(these g rccnspaces a re oflen seniors ' "pJfks") and cnjo}' lunc h ou tdoor s togethe r
• Schools .ac ro ss the commun ity are involved in en vironmental clean-up projects,
decorating their fam ily recycling bin and/o r garbage can
• Schools and commu n ity associations build b irdhouse box es (see nes t bu ilding,
pag es 25-29)
• Encourage co mmunity associations and clubs to pl an spe c ia l events to recognize
C.ommun ity Pa rksW(;ek, andoffe r co mpllmemarylessonson how to play and get more
involved wi th a particular sport that respects the env iro nment
• Businesses , Sc hools, an d 10ClI.1govemmenr encou rag e a "Bike-T o- Work"da y In honour
of Commun ity Parks We ek .
• Holda com mu nity-w ide native tre e pl~ ntingday (p lea se sees pag es 15-23)
• Crazy Envirorrmenta l H at Day acr oss the co mmunity
• Schoo ls ho ld art classe s In the park
• Bird.watc hlng tours are conducted in the park during the ea rly morn ing
(.see blrd lis t , page B )
• Buildlng of compost boxes
• Displays featu ring local environmental crafts
• Ou tdoo r Dance In Th e Park~ith appl e cide r an d pu mpkin p ie
• Pumpki n CarvingAn a cross the community. Seedsare roast ed and lefto ver port ions of
pu rnkin are c ompos ted '
• Community Ca mp f ire (whe~ mu nicipal by-lawspermltj withnatu re stories and songs
• Blrdhouse boxes are erectedacross the ,"" mTnunlty by schools
• fa ll Bulb Pla nting d;ly fo r the community (see page 24), which could besponsored by
local nurse ries .
• Communi ty Parks Week offICialclosing at 8:00 p .rn: by the "To w n Crier" with a ringing .
ofthe Com m un ityParks "bell". In the evem tha t you r T own Hall does not have a bell,
then perhap s a church thai has a bell which is close 10 a community park could serve
as the Com munity Pa rks Week "be ll". .
199.5/"/" rm,,UOIl ,/lid Plmuri'jg h lj
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. DISCOVER TH E UNIQUE HISTORY OF
YOUR COMMUNITY PARKS
"Protecting Tom orr ow Today"
by
Remembering Yesterd ay . I
Tht follo-,dlll articlt could be ,c,pf inrel i" JO llT loco/library puh/iratio fl:
communiry newspaper or schoo l fl t ...·Slt lltr IJnd if rtquiu d,
is a~ajlabrt 0 11did (in WordPtrfm j . / )from ' he OPA.
Virtually e very Village, .town and cil)' in Onta rio
toda y has an outdoo r space set aside as a public
park. This was not always the case. In fact, public
parks as we know them are a relatively re~ent
development anywhere.
"Every pu blic open space reflects and to some
ext en t preserv es the values of the period In wh ich
it was designed a nd developed. To und erstan d the
function of urban open space today, we must look
to histo ry . AI the same lim e, it willgive us a better
basis fo r decisions affecting recreaucnalland use
now and in the funJre. ~1
In 1985, me historical roots of ou r Nationa l p:uk
System , and the ir signincance fo r toda y and ou r
futu re were celebrated by recogni Zing the lOOyears
of achieveme nt srncetbe flrsr JXIrk was created at
Banff National Pa rk. The Province of Ontario also
reco gn ized its p roud 100 year tndition in 1993,
ren et'\ing on the numbe r of provincial parks cre-
ated sinc e Algonquin Park was set aside for the
people of Ontario. But pre-daring hath of these
.-mileston es is the time per iod when enlightened
citizens in comm unities across Ontario began to
recogn ize the need to protect and preserve green
:~i%tt~~r~~~~=;~~ah~~~~uo~~a;Zn~~R1 ~eJll?Se
"Ontario was the first Canadian province 10 pass
Iegislatlon governing the dev elop me nt and opera-
tion of munici palparks. The Public Parks Act was
oassed in 1883. Th is Act allowed cltles and towns
io estab lish parks with the consen t of the electors
ln 'the municipality, and provided for the establish-
men! of boards of park man:tgeme nt.-3
Earlier settlement patt erns to Upper Canada fro m
the British Isles be twee n 1791· 1850 cstabli5led the
first pub lic gr een spaces.arou nd church pl:ll.3li, the
public square, and o n commo n land whichW:JS set
aside as public comm unal pa sture for livesto ck.
Military lands in Kingsto n (City p ark), Ntagnra-On-
The-Lake, Tor onto (Garrison Reserve) , Ouawa
(Mayor's Hill Park), a nd London (Victoria Park) arv
all good examples of lands d ed katcd for defense
purposesthat became important publicopen space
areas. Even the ce meteries played an importan t
role in C$L:l.bli~h ing ou r fi~ places for I"'-~ce and
tr.mquillity w here families and friends could relax.
walk and pi<mic toge ther.
As immigratio n 10 O rua ro expanded ~ pupu la-
uon rapidly before th e ruin of the century, many
communi~sdcdicucd lllnds as pub1ic pa rks through
donat ions from local citizens. Gore Park, lfamillon ,
Quee n'e Pa rk, Barrie, Victo ria park, Orillia, or
thcouRho ther forms of acquisi tion suc h asWavcr le)'
Park, I'on Arthu t (now Thunder Bay), which w as
desIgnated as part o f the town 101survey. Although
these ere only a.few examp le s ol the vast number
of rom munity p arks across-On tario, they arc rep re-
sentative of th e fact thatparks help to tk llne our
heritage , they reflect the socia l, political and eco-
nomic time periods tha t have shaped our current
de velopment and ha ve always been a place whe re
people gathe red for relaxauon, recreation and the
appreclattcn of natur e .
Cefebr r:tI"g Ou r ~r('cn SJJ(IC~J Today
CommuniI)' Parks Week, Octobe r 1-7, 1m, offc rs
every citizens in O ntario the oppo rtunity 10 eel-
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Hike
Ontario
Ontario Hiking Day
Sunday Oct ober 1st 1995
On OntarioHik ing Daywe invite all Ontarians 10discoverthe wealthoflrails that the province
canoffer and to experience the}oyof walking . There will hehikes in munlclpelparks.provincial
parks, c onservation areas a nd on t he vclonte e r-majntatned trails. Why ~(It schedule a hike 10 start
.offyour CommunityParks Week?
H ikes should be easyand attractive , length between (our and te n km, and suit~ble (or Ih~ \Ii~ole
family. Youcould have a civicdignatoryto kick ofIthe proccedingsa nd perhapshave displays
and refreshments auhe end . Your local trail clubmight like to helpoutwithhikeleaders. Hike
Ontario cansupply posters, but tons and leaders' kits,as wellas contactsfer your localtrail club:
Hike O ntarlr is the non-profitorganizationrepresenti ng walkers, hikers and long-distance trails.
Membe r organizationssupport the AvonTrail, BruceTrail, ElginTrail,GanaraskaTrail, Grand
Valley T raiLGuelphFJdial LineTrail, LynnValleyTrail,Maitlan'dTrail, Oak Ridges Trail, Rideau
TraIl, Thames ValleyTrail, Voyageur Trailand WaterfronlTrail.
H ike On tario is located at 1185EglintonAve East, '411, North York M3C3C6, telephones (416)
42&7362 and (BOO) 422-0552, fax(416) "426-0552.Office hours are Monday, Wednesdayand Fri-
dayfrom 2--1 prria ndThursday from &8prn. . .
~YtNr.· ·1
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.DISCOVER THE UNIQUE HISTORY OF
YOUR COMMUNITY PARKS
"Pr otect in g Tomorro w Tod:JY'"
by
Reme mbering Yeslerday . I
The/ollowin, article could be rt.printtriin JOur local library publicat ion ;
commll1liiy newspaper or school ntwsl ttla and if rtquired, .
is available all disk. (in WordPtr/u, 5.1)from the OPA.
Vinually cvc~ vutage. uowo and city in Ontario
tod ay has an outdoor spa ce set aside as a public
park . This was no t always the case. In fact, public
pa rks 3S we know them 3fC a re latively re~enl
development anywhe re.
"Every pub lic op en space reflects and to some
exten t preserves th e valu es of the period in which
il was designed a nd developed. To understa nd the
function of urban o pen space today, we must look
10 history . At the sa me time, it will give us a bene t
basis (or decisions affecting recreational land use
now and in the fu ture, ~ 1
In 1985, the histori cal roots of ou r National Park
System , and the ir significance fo r toda y and our
future we re celeb ra ted by recognlz rng the 100 years
o f achieve ment sincethe first park was created at
Banff Nationa l Park. The Province of Onta rio also
recogn ized its proud 100 year tra d ition in 1993,
re'fleetjn g on the n umber of provincial par ks cre-
ated since Algonquin Park was se t aside fo r the
people of Ontario . But pre-dating both o f these
•milestones is the time pe riod whe n enlig h ten ed
citizens in communities across Ontario bcgeq to
reco gnize the nee d to pro tect and prese rve gree n
space to p rovide ...."a plac e of beauty and repose
am idst the busy and hectic.urban scene,~2 ·
"Ont ario was the first Canad ian p rovince to pass
leg islation governing the d evelopment and opera-
tio n of municipal p arks, Th e Public Parks Act was
passed in 1883. Thi s Act a llowed cities and tow ns
to establish parks wah the conse n t o f the e le ctors
in 'the municipality . and provided for the estab lish-
ment of boa rds of park ma nage ment ."3 .
Earl ier settlem e nt pat te rns to Uppe r Can ada fro m
the British Isle s between 1791- 1850es tablished the
first publi c g reen spacesar ound church plazas. the
pub lic square. and o n cornmo n land w hich was set
asid e as public commu nal p a sture fo r livestoc k
Military lands in Kingst on (City park). Niagara-O n-
The -Lake, Toronto (Garrison Reserve), Onawa
(Mayor' s Hill Par k), an d Londo n (Victo ria Park) a re
all good examples of lan ds dedicated f or defense
purp95eS tha t became important public open space
areas . Even the ceme te ries p layed an important
role . in establi!!h ing ou r first p laces for peace a nd
tranquillity where fam ilie s and friends could relax,
walk and pianic toge ther,
As inunigration to Ontari o ex p anded the popu la-
tion rapidly before th e tum of the century, many
comm uniticsdedicated le.ndsaspublicparksthrough
donat ionsfrom local citize ns. Gore Park . Hamilton ,
Que en's Park. Barrie. Victoria Park . Orillia, or
throughothe r formsofa c quisitionsuchasWa\'erley
Park . Port Arth ut (now Thunder Bay) ..which was
desig nated as p art of th e town lot survey. Although
these are only a few examples of the vast number
of commu nity pa rks acr o ss On ta rio. th e y are rep re-
sentative of the fact that -perks help 10 define o ur
herita ge. they reflect the social. politica l and eco-
nomic lime periods th a t have s haped ou r current
deve lopme nt a nd have always be en a place where
people gathe red for rel a xation. recreation and the
app reciatio n o f nature.
Celeb ratlllg Our ~reetl Spaces Today
Community Pa rks Wee k , October 1-7. 1995, offers
eve ry citizens in Ontario the opportunity to e el -
~~~*~, .::::CO=mm::::uni=tY. Parks Week
't bra te theelTons cl oureu ly community residents
who had the foresight to set aside and protect
ope n spaceareas that have fo rmedthe tocrd aucn
of one olthebesrpUblic park sysemsin theworld.
Al th e same time, we on recognizeour collective
responsibility as the cu rrent ste wardsof ourgrttn
space 10 cont inue me tradition 01expanding OUf
pub nccpenspacefcr the nexr geecranon. It is this
sens e 01pride and d uty as 3 panicipant in the
proce sswhich CommunityParksweek em fester,
by making everyindividual feel more involved in
their commun ityand recognize the role they can
play In protecting gree n space for environmental
conservation and futu re leisure opportunities.
Historyhas a wayof repeating itself! Community
pa r~ .s develo p ed du r lng the boom period alte r
Wo rld Wu II (1950-1970) were very Iaciliryori-
ent ed and e mphasize d opportuni ties (or active
tea m sports. Today, there seemstcbe a shirt back
to basics,and a need fora mo re simple natarallstlc
desig n inurba n parks . Individualized andfamily-
orie nted leisure activities suc h as walking. hiking,
swimming and bicycling h ave all gained grea r '
po pula rily. Commun ity parks lO(b.yare be~inning
10re flectOUr V ictorian past , with waterfrontdevel-
op ment projects where boardwalks allow citizens
to stroDalong to the sounds of an eveningband
concert, while o<her parks accommodatesummer
fesuv alssnd fall lairs, and still OIhetsare being left
in their natun l state to protect the "ecologtca !
communities" thaiex ist there:
Community parks h ave always bee n the foca l
po int lor ne ighbourhoods and a place for larger
community eve nts. Wilh the creauou of regiona l
governments , regionalplann ingand the formation
p ( regionalco nservation auth orllies In Ontario, the
tenn ·commu nity"ha s expanded Inslze but not its
purpose . Celebrating ·Community ParksWeek~
wiU help us all to learn from ourpast that we must
prot ect what we hav e today so there willbe a
tomorrow.
10
CommunUy·Pa ,.,u W,.,.. J:roJ"ct
The Onlario Parks As.sodation is the coordinatlng
organization for Community Parks Wttk with
funding assistance prcvsded Ihrough the Actiyc
Lhing and EnvirOIUTlmt Prog r.amCALEP),:1niniltj-
live of the Federal Government. Individuals,
schools, libraries and parks and recreauon org3ni·
zatioes are encou raged10 plan specialevenu and
participate in actwtnes that will hc:lp 10 cdc:bwc
our green spaces .
Acomplimenlary Inlormation and a planning kills
available lrom the Onl3rio Parks AMOCl31ion by
calling (416)426-71S7or FAX(416) 426-7366.
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I ·"C E LE BRA TIN G '.:,U. R GREENSPAC~"
, . Photography and Art
Calling everyone includi ng munictpal parks departments, sc hools, lib ra ries, co nservatio n
autho ri t ies or a ny com mu nity organization to org a nize th ei r own ENYIRONMF:<TAL
PHOTO OR ART CONTEST,
Inviting localcit izens and children to takea p hotograph ordraw a pictu re ofth!'Lr Iavcurite,
green space and enter it into a contest (an h elpto raise thc awareness of how im portan t
enviro nmenta l preserva tionand consclVatio n isforea ch orou r commun ities. Displaylngtlle
entries Inap ublicarea, t.e. cityhaJl, l ibr.lry,schoolfoyerwillgive thepanicipantsr eco8n ilion
aswel! aSfccogni 1.inghow fonunatc weare in Ontario tohavc sucha varie tyolgrec nspaccs
toenjo y ouroutd oorcxperiences . Displayingtheenltiesinapublicarea .i.e, dty;1a ll ,libt:lry,
schoo l foyerwil l give the participants recog ni tionas well as recogni zing howfortunate w e
are in Ontario to have ~u.ch avarie ty ofgreen spaces to enjoy our ou tdoor experiences.
IIERE ARE SOME CONTEST CATEGORiESTO TRY:
• My Favourite Garden
• Where lllk e to go: Wa lking,Hik ing,Cycling ,CaMp ing,Picnick ing,Swimming . Cmodng ,
Birdwatching , Reading, Relaxing, Other,.•
• My Favourite Park
• My FavOtlrite Green Space
• Where I play : Baseball , Softball . Soccer, Bocci
• My FavOlJrite Conservatlcn/Nzrural Area
• My Own Backy ard
CONTESfGUJDELlN £S: •
1. Ke e p the rul~s simple 10encou rage partlclpatlon.
2. Fin d your own categories tha t meet yo u r needs 10 define how th e photos o r all will
be ju dged. , .
3. Get local sponsOfS to offer prizes and announce w inners lhrollBh th e media.
4. Info rrn lhe Ontario PaTks¥s odatJ()o (O ,P.A.). 1185 EgltnlOn Avenue East,
Suite 404, North Yo rk, Ontario M3C 3C6 ' Phonel (4 16) 426-7 157 ' .
Fax: (416) 426- 7366 to have your conte st winners rec:ognlzed In th e official O ,P.A• •
Newsletter -G reen Sward ' . .
Il
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FALL TREE PLANTING -
MAKE IT A GREAT TRADITION!
• Elm
• Undel'i
• Plno ak
• Willow
• Tree Species
• Wea th er Condiliom
• Soil C onditions
Pbnting1 11ce dUringCom lD,Unlty Par bWeek willmake
I corurjbuucn 10 the « nor aucn an d protection of your
commun ilY'Sen~·i r onmcn l . Allhough the pl1ntins of one
tree is vel)' important, yo u ml f wi sh to deve lop 1 long
range ;>I1"t;ng pl an (01you r parlieular site o r location so
Ihl1 addluon al tre e pllnti ngs can be cu rled OIlt in the
yeu s 10 come.
\l' I,)' PIIl Il' ''' T r-eel lll1.JeFIlIl?
Tndi40nJIlythe pla ntingo f [Ices has taken pbce pl j~a.
rilyln thcSpring . WM c lhc Spljnsis geneJ1ny a good~me
o( y( :lt fOI uec planung, the FaJIis als o a very good lime
Ior a number of re asons
,
I War m" Soil Tt' lnpt ratu TCJ in Iht' FilII
O ne of the k ey s 10the c;on1inu cd MJhh of a newly
plant ed tree i$ the loil ccndntons and ternpcrature o f
the $oil11the l imc.' ofplanl ins_ Th e averag e tempera -
tur e of die$o il, !.>l'CJUSC the ~oil h:u hJd th e opPQrlU-
nily to warm up over lh e summer monlhs, ;$ warmer
In the faDas c omplie d to the Spri ng, In t he Spring,
depending 00 the ha s hn ess o r the Winte r, and the
cecv nececr re pealed panilt thawing and tdreed ng
or gr ound, so il m3Y remJin Iro aen-to a signil'ic3n t
de pth aOO will notbe a good lime fot l r~ell!3nling
I COnsim nl U't a lhrr in the Fall
Th e Spring ca n oflen be rt urac tenzed b y dn mau c
swin gs inair lempe rature as well as drarnattc change s
In the 3ctivity of win d and rain, Thes e type$ c r
va riables lmpacl ncgatively on th e surviva l of :iuee
which has jus t been pfa nted. Th e more ccnseient,
predicuble w e ather pa tterns o( the fa ll can make
pla nting trees OI lt hi$time of year more benencet.
I Si 'e ClJndil irms Fal'n~rabftJQr Pfanlinl
Th e Springis one n a very weI OI n d n lny time of yea r
wh ich affeCts the firmness of the s oil for t.....velling (i f
requi red) to you r tree p b ntlng sue. Ge n e rally, th e
po tc nusl for compactio n of soil wi ll be re du ced with
f all planting due \0 the general CQnJ!5ten cy of mois-
tur e in the soil . Thepresence o f humms o n the site
may alscbe le s s dlm~glng ln the F illl. nd th us wemay
be beuer stewar dsof th e e nviron~ent.
I Rtdllctd£UtrMI TA,t o t s
Th e presence of ~)rious pesl$ an d dlscasea is ,Iso '
gf(~~ ter in the Springlha n in the Fa ll. The re duction In
these ed ema l threal$ pr ovi!'c s the tree wilh le:ss
suesses to contend wilh and th erefore' a greater
surv ival pb nting nre.
rypf!So/ T retS rbeU Oil mos',slIfttJblt
/0,.. Foil P la",fngs
A>h
• Ging ko
• Maple (b ut not re d o r Sl/g~ r)
• P oplar
cenerat n Ji ngs to constae r In j'o ur
Fan Tr ee P la nll ng
Trce Sile
• 'rr ee Heatth
• Si te Con d it ions
• si le pl~ce ment or th e tree
• Distance Ire ew ill ir avelt>efo re being planted
. You oru llcou rogf'l ioplanl olllyn at i vt tra s or .,hau ' M / art
illdig t llous to Jowr geogriJphiCloeal ion.
Plll nn(ng ) '0 111'Fall Tree Pl anlln g
Som e gene ra l preliminary qcesucns 10 as k yourse lf?
./ Willt kind of ·t reese~pe · do you wan t tn have whee
you r plan Lingl i re completed?
./ What are rhe uoiq ue and spc c iflCgeognphie Ie annes
o r your sc teced pla nling site ?
./ Wanl ki n d of nati ve trees would yo u wln l in your
p h nling? .
,I Doy ou wa nttree s lh1t altract and providc homcs for
spe cific a nimals and wildlife?
,I Do you want jour Ute planLingtobediv erst or alllh e
sa me?
./ How far apartsho u ld your sele.cted tre es be pl a nted)
lr"por,ont n tngs to Ktep in illIrtd
Not e very species of tre e b approprialt (Of F11lplanungs
and il is Impo rtant tha i youdo not attempt to plant certain
species, Ple ase ecosuu with YOUt local nur~ry, parks
department, arbo nsl, Ioreuer cr la ndscape architect p rior
Jo c tloos!ng the species of tree (o r you' Pa ll plantin g.
Usin g a b rger sued caliper tree gene ra lly promotes
. Improved survival rates during th c winle .. monlhs. It Is
also importa nt dietrees planted in the Pall be Ir~~ tcd wilh
an a ntldcssicant, An ae udesslcam, which J s a spray that
i5 n o r hlrmf u l lOlhe enviro/lrmnc bnd can be obrarn e d II
your local n!-,~rY), should be s prayed on the leave s and
will preven t water In S!! by the tree dUring the win ler
mo n ths.
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in 'll/i s Arb"rDaJ'
The firstAr bor Day wsseeleb rared in l':ebn~ka on April 10 . 1872. As a lIlt'aru d promoting
ccesevanon andcorrecling the gradua l rJ,.fore s tallonof lhe pr.airic . Moo: than onc m illion
trees ...ere pl~nted o n tJuI da y . "b ny yea rsand c ou ntless fTlIlI~ of Uffl laler . 1helt2 d ilJon
of Arbor Daycallin ues.
Inscribed Dn a mon u ment e eeced In ffiC' mot)' o( theArl>or [by founder,J. SIC'rli1lgMo rton,
arc thewo rds:"Othe r holidays rtpose uponthe p:lSl,Arbor Day proposo Ic r rhefut ure."
Ull t n fs A r bo" W'll"eIrJ
Duclodl e ci lmalJcandgtog raphlcdivc rs il)'OrOnlarlo,ArborDayhas cvo/vt'd lnA,borWcek.
ThJs 'wcek~ begins on the la st Frkby o f Aprila n d nJlUIWO weeke n ds, ending on a Sunday
in May.
For .''-or e i"j m'ttln tlon .
A 19l)6complimtnla rypl anning andlnfonTUllDnkit Isuvallab le bycontacWglandsapcO nul'io,
78 S6 Slh li ne South . R.R . • ~ . Mihon. O nl3l 10 19 T ZX8 P hont : ( 90 S) 875 ·1 8OS
Fax:(905) 67H 9'42.
--- - --- - ---------- -- --- --
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WHAT ARE THE BEN EFI TS OF TREES?
MostMUS. when Ih i nki~1 abou r ihemany Wly s lI ces bene fil ou, live s. focus o n thenumbt rofprod UCIJ w e derive
rromlK'Cs_bujld inl nu l(riats.pl~r. fi lm-,oils , gums, Syru ps,INit a nd nul$. Wt aJsorec 08nilc lhe vlsull bc nefi15
w e teap (r om trees as leaves c hansc col ou r (rom ~lSOfI ( 0 SCl 5Otl, a nd slN II u eesgroup into largcr trtts . .
Hcweeer, fewol us ever 5l.op 10 rCllil c th aiuees p rovide m orclh.Jn IUMplodu cu andor na~lal lx. lIly. Tr cn, in
fa Cl,oIfe r an . lmost end lesslis t ofcnviro nmcnl.lIl a n~«onomicbcnenu. )l)me o ('O,'hicha recruda l lo oufwell -beitlg.
Tr rr' ,,/frr bnt'fli s 1(1:
A I ,
.. It. lice produces oxygen w hile usi ng up c arbon
dioxid e . Some scicntisLSconlend that the over-
abund a nce of c a rbon diox ide In the tanh's atmos-
phere will lead 10 the "gre enhou se effect",
.. ALice's foliJgc filt ers ootfinc pJr1 icul :lle~and s mog.
anda ls o IrJpSash.dust, ars dpcllcn .
50 11
... Auee 's {allingl cavesand n c edles de c ompose , This
decompcslag material p rovides ric h nutrients {Of
the so il. .
... It.lfcc 's rooo hc lp lo aocho r thc soil, thuspf(~ \'enllng
valua b le icpsou from being blow n a....ay by the
wind o r wuhcd a"'~y by the n ino
... Alfl'C'S rOOl5 an d canopy re duct noodingby 3 111)1\"
ingfai n l0 Pn co la lelnlo lh e ground, 'Io'hich reduccs
r.lin{a ll ron~.
U 'al t' r
... A lic e , in add iti on 10 re d ud ng lop~d er o sion.
2- 1so h e lps pre v ent harm ful land pollutan ts con-
tainc d in theso t! fromgct1ing inlo our "'~le rwa)'S.
• Alree , in addili o nlo slow i ng dow n walcr ru n-olT,
ensures that g roundwat e r supplie s .:ucronti nu all}'
bring repl mish e d .
Nolsr Le l ·../J
... Altee .'s various pa rtSabsorb sound W2VCS, d efiect
thewa vesJndifTermtdire etions,and th en:by reduce
the$Qu nd's Inle ns ity, Each 100roo t w idth of trees
a nabsorb about 6t o12ded bds o f noise, Since a
busy h ighway can generat e as much as 72d e cibels
ofsou n d, trees can makea s ignifICa n t and we lco me
reducti o n Inno ise levels.
V tllltyCOJtJ .
... Alrcc , suchasaevergrcen .ifpropcrlyplacedi n your
. )'2.rd,can actasa windbreak andani nsulalor. In the
wlruer , this can Ir.ms!ale in lo Io\\'c r home h e aling
'""'.
... Alrcc , c specially a dcciduous,ifslfa teg ically p laced
10 pro \ide s h ade fOf you rhome's roof an d o m ide
....-a tt s. o n help reduce aircond it io ningca su in the
sull'\tT\er.
Prop('rt)'I'(lllles
• Atrec add510 the beaut)' andcha nnoflhe landscape
and c an therefore increilseme p ro perty's v alue,
.. It.tre e break s u pt bcmonorony o f masonry , cement ,
me ta l and g l.u 5 along cily nr ecu and s id c\\lIlks .
Areas \l.ith trees crte n antact more peop le (e.g .
lou ri sU,C\Jsto mcrs).
Rrrn.-atlOllal P klrtJ
• A tree prm'ides ~~Iu:lble play areas ",'here c hildfc n
can cl imb, mak e aswin g andbu ild auee-house. In
urb a n areas , treesbelp children to sec and a ppreci.
ale n aNre.
• A tree isoflen usedby birds and smallan inu b (o r
sbe t rer, nesti ng and (o r the sora g e d (ood. Again .
this e rablcs all 01us 10 have some (On u o ..i lh
natu re.
• Anumberortr ee5Ci1 n h e lp hideu nsi ghlly arc u such
as g :ub:!ge d u mps. hi ghl\·ays. sen p ya rds, mine
sites,C1e.
Asyoueai see, tr ees are a valuable r~soutce p roviding
I;gh c n vironment::al and economic ~nefltS .
BJPla n tingeve n a single tree, you canmake a differ-
ence. Ea ehtre e w lUhelp tc cor urib p te to cl e ane ajr ,
lower e nergy co su, grea ter prceeeu c n ofou r ~J1 and
water s u pplies, reduced notse levels , andamo re seen e
andbea utiful e nvironment in which to live,
Consu lt yourlocal nursery , landscapearchitect orparks
department to fmd the tre e that is right for your needs
and location. -
w. ..a.. _ "po int., d ..-ILh p"ml..ion " ..... ",\>oIN "" .,.,. l "r ....... . •
11Mand PIaaflIA. JUl. UU
1>
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GENERAL PLANTING INFORMATION
Nurst: l;)'5tor!.ISsoldin manytypes ofcontainers. It comes b:l1c lool. in pl:l.'iticpas, ln Obi'cpots, balled in burlap
as well a, others. When planting, the type of conta iner is as imponant as the: typeof soil In wh ich youp l.;mt.
The ty peofsotlandhow ycuplan t innare the key faetorsin th e transpla ntingof nurserys tock. With mostsons ( loam,
sand y, peatmoss soils)penrnoss and man ure3fCgood add itives. With dar sons pen moss shou ld beadd e d . •
narc Root
PlastlC PoI
Flb r c: PoIs
Balled In Bur 1.:Jp
When pla n tingma ke surf'all broken r0 0l.51fC pruned W orkin so il around fO(li~ 10e limi!ulc
ai r pockets . rum mayhave to be sta ked
Waler thoroughly a n d remo ve thepot. If the roots of container gr ownplants haveOCCl1llkd
all of the soll in the container andappcar in anyway 'rcotboand', USC your hand.~ or a knife:
to loosen the roots on the side or the bottom
Planu normally sp read the ir roots beyond the ir own canopy, tJnui your p lant h;1S d o ne so ,
th orough watering right in the CI090n willbe very jmpo rtant
'Whenpbnling, leave thefibre polon . 'rhepots deterio rme lnthc soli. Make sureyou break
the lip off th e pot an d that n one ofthe cont.l ine r is exposed Jothe air, Slitt ingihe pot is also
h elpful. 'XIhen wat cnng.mak e sureto putthe water into the JClual pol not just around It , SL"C
Pl anting.
Whenplant ing,dig th ehole thensct the plant in . Always unrcthc burlapaway flom the main
tru nk. Also slit th e burlap 10 q\llcken therottin g process
Flanli ng MostSolis '
1. D ig the hole me foot wider a n d about six Inches deeper than the TOot ball . Remove someo f the soil and add
so il adduves . Inday so~, ho le should bejusts lightlylarg er arxllh e groun d levelraised 1-2 inchrs
2. Pla"c the pla ntat the centre of the hole. In clay soil, ho le shoold be lillcd slighlly before plan t l~ place d.
,. Pill in the hol e with soil. Soil s hould be packed d ownfirmly . Al this point,lhe plant s houldbe watered in. 111is
shouldbc d on ewitha transplan t fcrtilize t . Moslcontalna h igh phosp ho rous form ula and arooting hcnec n e . This
fenill zallOn. will be th e most im portant your plant will eve r get,as it will stimul3te lh e roots to growin to the
su rro unding soil3nd establish the plan t in itsnew lOC3lion .
""_;""""wu~d ~"*l"mliJ$;""p,,, 1~,apt On""'''c IJOJIirwln.,J r,w •.,u,,,,.,,...c..TJ.. Cmll~ C~". G_,,,"p~a,,,J" .v6....... w"*
Inj-...tiau .ND"...., Kil,JJlJl'"
rs
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HOW TO CARE FOR YOUR TREE
'rreesecne in~1I shapes andsfzes and, not suprisingly,
the saenuc n theyneed to grow healthy lind stron g
vari es (10m species10 species. Afleryou haveselected
th e valiety o ruc e mOSI suitable foryou r planting area
an d havepl antedit, th esesteps willhelp ensureyour
tree groWSto a ripeo ld age.
W~.rllt'';llg
Wall:ring i:<; a rllll(bmCo"nt~lpart orueemarmccnce . For
trees thatha ve been n ewlyplanted, regula r watering Is
imperative in order for the roou (0 gr ow into the
s u rrounding 50~. But dctermlnt ng the rig htsmoum of
w at er Is d ifficult no m allet wha t the a ge of the tree.
Roots will not gro'>I{ in drysoil , but overwarerlng CJn
ca use roots ro rcc
o To det e rmine if v.t3Icrin,g is require d, testthe soli
ne ar thetree. rfsoll, fou r tqc lgbt inches deepls dry or
on ly sJightJy damp, th e ueeneeds tobe watered.
o Sandy S<lil, which iends to drain quickly, will
req onemorc walerthan aclaysoil, which lends10 hold
th e moisture longer. .
o A nee s hould be watered at Its base. The best
. methodlsa s lowlrick le Ircmrhe g arden h tlsc lefl to run
u ntil water ru nsofTthe sUlface o f the soil.
o Avoid sh ort, frequ ent wate ring. This promotes a
ah allowroot synern.rn aklngthe treem o revuluc ra bleto
cnvir onmenr.al stress.
o All watering should supplement nat ural rainfall.
M 6Ilchlng
A m ulchlsa m u rure o f POJOus ma terials w hichisp laced
a ro undme b aseofa tree. Ii.mulch Isan im portant p art
o f ueemaln tenancebecauseltconuels the flowofwa ler
to th e loots , holdsInsoil moIstu re ,conlrols weeds,and
pJ"OlecUlhe ucefrorn injuriessustalnedby lawnmowers
and trlmmers.
~i~S:~~y:~;t~n~~:~~~g ::~i:I~~PS~~~~~~· .
plastic mulchcs- it will lead 10 root and trunk ro t. '
o Applythe mul~h around lh e base o f the trcc c-- for
lrees lcssthanl melfetallorlessthafi2.5cm indiamet er,
themulchsh ouldbeupto Scmdcepandforiargertre cs,
the mulch should be 10 emde e p.
cause serrccs damage an d deformitY. Most newly
plantedtr eesw tll g rcwben er jfthey a re ncrsta k e d. By
lea\'ing the young treetc movefreely inthe win d , ltwill
develop a bone r roo; system and a stronger, more
tapered trunk. .
o Ifyou must stake your tree ,alwa y s usetwo stakes .
Place each stake on either side ol" the root ball , l aking
care not to drive the stakes intothe rOOIball.
~e~~e; ksce;~~::::~ri~hl.,r~~e t~e~~~~~e~~:d~
and made from a nexib le materia l (such as nylon
. webbin g or carp e t snips).
o To o eremune the .app ro priatc height for the t~s,
move yoor hand u p the tr ee trunk . Stop at the polnl
where the uee s tands uprtght. The ties should be
secured to thetru nku this place.
o Drive each stake deep Iruorhcsoi l toeosure it won't
move in th e win d .
o The h e ighto f lh estakes $holildon ly bc lWo to thrce
Inchesa bcrve the Iles. 1fa s ta ke is loo tall,the windwiU
causethe tree to rub agains t thestake.
o Most n ecs will notneed lobestaked longe r than a
year. As soo n as th e ueecan snnd o n nsc wo. re move
thestakes.
r'O I"... j-.
Fel1111zing
Alltrees req uire nu lrlents such~ onrc gen, phospho-
rous and polaSSium. Som etimes the soU docs not
conuln adequat e amounts of theseele ments, and thus
fenilizing Is nec e ssary. In general. e st ablished trees
require fe l1i1izatio n every tw o to thr ee years, e ither in
the rail (a. fter the leaves have Iallerr) o r in the spring
(before tre e buds f~nn).
"
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o ~rtiliuran beJpplied totMsurface Ol placcl ln
t:he grOUnd aroun d eeeee . Nitrogen lfavels euily
thrcu gh the soil; and thus sutfatt ap plk2tion is ad-
eq ea e.
o low niuogm fe ftilizenareprefmed lobelpthetrt'e
g el e5ublished.
o Phos phorous a nd powsiutJ\ do not mOlle re2dny
through 1M ground, andlhereforeshould be applitd
c10~ IO lhe l'OOfS.
o [fusing fenili2e ron the SUrflct . rem e neee 10 wa ter
the soil thorough ly tOl void b utniflg.
o NilIo gtn should notbe a p pliedIn th e ute sumrrer,
u nlesslh c lKt'ls de fkienlinl h iseleme n l. 1'his n ulrienl
ca n promote new growt h which may not havt' l
c hance to harde n properly before th e cold winter
weaher seun.
o Pho::9ho:ous and potasahnn ItC ef fccti\'c In thefall
since th ese nutrie n ts enhance wlnteracclim atio n.
o For a newly planted tree, fertilize al the timeof
pl anllng andagain sixweeks later. Ap p ly the fe rtiHzcr
around the tree in an area a pproxim a tely three feet
wide, Kee p the p roduclatleaSlslx inches away from
th e trun k.
P n mlnB
. Pru ning , whichInvolves cutti ng back b ranches , is vb l
10 a tree 's health. IIhelps a tree 10 dC"dop proper
s t.tuetu re , and ca n roouol Ihe size and dir('c lion cl
g~th. If impro perlydone, pruning nn se riously
dUNge your uee, andlead 10 dsease ~nd deca y.
o Prun ing should be ~rformrd wben the tree is
dormant , nt'fcrwhenlhel ea"'eurtf:llling How~'CI",
u ees th::n~od sh ouldbe prunedin Augusl.
o AJl limbs CX"branchess hould bep runed ifd ;;Jnu ged
o r dseased,or if rubbing o r crisscrossingother lirOOs
:;and bran ehes.
o When pruning, 5p;1Cl: b ranches evenly aro und !he
lJ"CC. , •
. glr:d~:=nbYm.;i~C:Sn~~aI~e:~~t:~~~~~sh=.\~~~
cenl ral leader(e .g . birch, alder andmo st pines) should
n everbe pruned at lhetop,as thlsrulns th e trec's shape
and makes Itsusceptible10 in sectsand disease .
a Do not make cuts flush to the trunk or a branch.
Leavea smalltl dge orcollar (butnIXa sl ub),50 thatthe
c ee wutbe able to healove r the cut m o re easil y,
o In ge neral, pruning pain t is not re c ommended for
CUts o r wounds .
18
Pru/ t ' (;l1oll/ur . b t W"I/Il'r ,lI o",bs
Plep ari nglll'e5 fo rthe cold moruhsolwlnn-e rnu~ Ik.'R i n
Inthe f;lll
g.e~~~~~~~~~I~n:~:~::~~:~~~~~I~~~tre"~~~;~~~~
10 wnh sucd cold, dry winds.
o Young tree s or those ""ill th in barks .\houltl be
wrapped fromt he bonom ol'the trunkla th e f'intn\;ljnr
branc h . Usea comme rdaluce w rap. In the sprinR
rcmove lhewf<;Ip .
o Fore VC'lJrccru,auach ascrccn lolhesou ih,"'C.\I o r
""illdwardsidcoftht u-ccloprDteet ilfrom thcwindand
sun, A screen made of burbp Of ~mila r malmal j "
ar:!equa tt .
o To prolect ;I t ree fro mmice, pl an' anM:sh NIJwart'
c\nIh or pb~ ic d rain p ipc (not bbrkl around t1k'tr ec
Thec:yl indcr5houldb<.' highl1" tha n tht' l'x fX'lt<'d ~l\O,,"
rove r lo ltinder min: rrom f~'Cd i ng Oll lhl' h:lrku(thl'
uee.
() To protect3 t ree rrom r~lJt-,ils , commetci :d 'fpd l...n b
can be used These product.\can eil!K'rbe spt1)'l-d o r
pl;n led cnlhe tru nks and OOll1c h ('S. I)('pend lngupon
the severity o f the w eather, it may be neC~t)' 10
reap p ly therc pcnenr sometime d uring the winrrr .
To ptoperly m a intain the trees you own, COllIUh an
expe rt _tll'e rmrserles, arboricult uf~ 1 gro u ps,nc. w ill
prov id e yOllwi th allthe infoonaiion you'll neetllolook
afte r yourparrlc utar spe cies of tre e, In ad d ition,lhe y
can te ll yeuabouuhe m ostsuitab le llecsfor YOOlnt'cds
base d ansolltYPCisiie of lol,1mo unrofsu n lighl,wind
and m oisture; and p la nned usa ge (ornam ental,wind
barrie r, etc.).
In/Ofrna'ioIolfPlio!'<."d...""pt...........r""" "'""" ..... .. . ",.".,,1<>" . ....
I'Iann.l... lJI, 1994 .
1"; J: "f , '''''~~ ~ ,' , .1 ";',' ''' '-. ' .
~ I~*~r. .__=Co=DUll=UJU='!Y. Parks Week
'ffllEES OF CANADA!
Al.I lht..rdr lJirfb (cOfI'd ) EJ.. (ron l' d) Maplc (conl 'd) Pint (coliI' d)
1r""inll&ICCn 5i"' " loCO'eli j l~n~c ~b
!lbet ,~. 5b . 5U manitob a ..~
g,ey ,",'lltr siunisb mounlol in sliver
hN')' ....eeplng .. bile 1I00000" Y wn
ll10ul lbin w hile '1I. ,,'l h<l1'Tl
".
stone
OIel:"n w ue blnk silvcl w~1I:mwbi lC:
,,' yellow douc d sof t weymO\llh
5i lh lI ill . rnul dm"IlCy .tril' cd wb ilebl, k
spr ,-klr d CWll r rn&lisb SUSIr r opl. ,
-.
nS lrm ,cd qucbtc s)'u morr bi lloltm
Ihink- .f eestcm ...hilc IIcnl ""k vin e cu olinl
...·....sem <>ric-II~I US ler n M...un"'ln A~b curnpu. ""bilc
" 'bilt IIon lcmlcd glou lld , "" Iin n klmbu dy
A ..... r 1I",..blb,,", Chcrrlrsandl'lu...
"'OlIn"'" cllropun silve,
AnrJ;hJly b ird w~1tta sbowy weslctlbl~m
Srn k"l~1T} h illc' lI in..ory !ofu!h.,.!,), yellow
Almo nd N'" u hln! ,'" Pvss,....illow
/lu....c l inr; hb rk d nkc b il lcm ll! .. bile RlI. siao Oli,,'
Apr l.. nufh moc k" mul 0" Sour K1I1lI
Apri.."l eb" ~e piG"UI bl~ek Sp~
A,h Iire ,,' boo bigcone
bluk pm ~ha&huk ebe~In U I black
hlue C VUlIlIWDll d lI l1p ·Cru ( ngl isb blue
..uln l",·an Uo~:",,"d I n ' n.n lOd ga rry bog
gll ..n a lltm~le lel'·.·ll J un ip..r nonh ernpin cat
n",un ,~in n s'un fiowcr ing rcmmon pin dOllglas
!'Io,l lI..m l<'d raison (TCep ins po ison t llglt ll\l nn
ortgon .<'d brn eh<'d .oc ky ll.rtllnl.li" .<'d sl."JlIU notWay
pri..kly ' l'ull4 lu fed ,"'n lem swa mp .....hilt ,,'
,,' ' ('USb ln ff d K, nl ud ..yCorrrt lnf "'-bile si lkli
s....,, " p ....·r>· ", "('.......,ri'" t a n:b , . .. pa w ' .....amp
...-afer E'~ .l asU
""
","UI!:ISI
...bil f am frie.u alp ine auslf iu ....hill:
AJp'" . cbitlt ie u s'em bull Willow
la.gt blOllIt d - , eufopea n US ltlll .....bile bayk altd
Utmbl ing t\lgl isb; }i~MSt b;ud bub "
,..... ,,' Wf.Sltm juk b<bb
A mcr in n 'oc, JM usl limber bliltk
Mue s ibl:li~ n black l(ldgtpole goldel
'·OP~1 s lipper)' bont y mug bo 5binning
eu ropea n ulllhrtll a Ma gnlllia n(l(Way .....t eplns
lll rdl .....hile Mapl c
""'
V••
,I a~ ka .....ycbFil amul megon O nada
N Jc k alping .s b-Itav td pi leb eng lisb
toludeaf h. l» rn biGlu! poIIdtlOsa pacirlC
cenoe " ' ue doo&ln Mnk ,,' v.Ultra
r h.. rry d''''C 1as b/OIdlnf /oc ky mou nl.lin .....llile
Sff ,. SInd. dt'Vglas 5«1 1('11
,.... 1~'hlNl hll d
.ro"
l'~c.' ' his lis( as a guide to lilt' trees round In your communll)'
,•.,.'r:., ·,·,,·,,:,..,: 19
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LOOI<ING FORA NEW
.PLACE TO SLEEP?
\ F~ one low price you
~o O~}j cap. own a luxuriouso 0 ,\ - • •0 0 oCl . D nouse In a qut.etTn neighbourhood.
You can build houses especially for
Eastern Bluebirds, Tree SwalloWs,
House Wrens and Chickadees.
'Thesehouses provide easy access
for observation and cleaning.
One tt'xg' sheet of plywood
. will make 10 houses.
If you 'are intere~'ted. PLSASS
follow the important instructions
in this kit.
~~!*~, ~CO~mm~uni~ Parks Week
MA.Tt.f<1..M .
·4' ~ &"1:3/ 4"~.t af D 'Y"<l. Plywood(tN~ wiU qh"llop.llnl ... I'.a1$ k,~ 10
bou. l{cut lCc<»ding t.ogi V'tn l4~TnJ.
· WdoIl:I V t' l'IIl ila
· Ha llllnll
·s"ndJ>OJ4.to "".d t)"ll l l'>t>'Anl: l.
.CNlJoot ~wlI: !", illt (r.. t>.nl colcoJ:r;.. ,-,....n}and l'"il,~
-!>ill
15'
4 '
One
Box
..
\JJ
#2-
..
#1 w
#6
#4 -
24"
13"
~~~*~1 --"CO=mm=Unt=)y Parks" Week
Nest Building Instructions cont...
I IB AC!<
Cut Ollitpitc•.
6 V 2"%11"
Drill tl't'O V 4"holu 'Z'froootop&nd bottom
ror .ttachlnqto~otVt.e
!~i~~~ S!l2@
C\Jt.ollll {otlach'2& ts.
101/4" es- x9 3/ 4"
Drill V4" hclllctwo incN c down fh;.1l:l
thtto~for Wl'lt ro\ll ;.
#1 (back) .
#9..#$
(SIDES)
!!.Q:'FQm.l
Cut OIllJ>l' CI B9313'" x6V2" .
C",'V""". so ..... ,,""''''.. jc• • , #3 (FRONT)3/4"down ftotn tt.top and 3 Vol" In fmP'lboth
rid'lI A1soJ, Ihlb roughcutll ln bothdiaqonal
diric tionc Of}"" INSIDEof tha front to aIIcw\pllllg
bir&:. better chane. o! cUmbing out.
1:1
L:J~Cut oTlll 1l'!'C.
S"zS'DriD.fivt8llln1yrpe~ V4·l>olQll
in~ bottom to llDowrotpro~r drainage. I~~ I
"
1 A '-
~'-t~ 4lTJ;t l}" l -=CO=mm=.""'uru=·~ Parks Week
=No;l n (""nl) (0 I : (Me l , Ntn 318"If. fro...
•,fqI. .... ~t'1.~=" ....tbatl- ."" h. il&
~
!''-c. '4(bottotnl~IWUn ' 1(1:cdl),f2(rid.tuld
n (fmntl UMonana a on.o.chtiJl.r.aIling:!I$"
ln fK,rnt}••<tq..
S\'f.Pl'OlJIli
t-I.!l~ (nt"nlr"J"'<l.JboIt'o.""" ' 3(too,,!J1D '1
(bo.cloJ.·r.K>1£"TN1;~ t:.t.. ilo<\ontwnpM>ll
Pi~ ""ilJltJUllt~IW;"dtlJflighlla\lR"&ulQ
• •cholNlto~~n~
"""I1VG •
PloU '6(roo1'J.nth t<JL-I a,."t"I'9<Mt "':h ~,
f Z,1S. Nf,nlll u(6ont1and u~~ Nailboln fl
lboacklw , ij CrooI),8l1I'ooT1OIS (o!"ninq door)
0 ..-1.. 0 0o . ~o 0 .,
~~~*~1_' ~C~omm=u~ni~ Parks Week
M ONITOR ING
I N S TR U C TIONS
(for Bl ll cb i n ts)
1. These boxes must be placcd on the edge of a field closeto a forested area. Pl.u-c them
on a PO Sl or old fence.
2. M:l.kesure the re is nOf :I lot of d tsturbanc cs in the area as the Rlucbird likes 10 tuw
a little p ri\·acy.
3. when approaching the box, do n01walk in :II sualghrljn e, curve toward s and away
from the box so that animals such as racoo ns will not follow your seem.
4. Only appro ach the boxes in grcc ps or twc. The remainder ol monitors should remafn
50 feet back fro m the n CSI.
5. Care fully ope n the side door so not to jar the nCS I or sta rtle the bird .~
6. TIle ma le comes Iirsr to lnvesrigare the area olthc nest. I( the sue is approved by the
female , they will begin 10 build a nest . It will lake :lpprox im:l\e1yone we ek to build
this nest. The female will lay one egg a day for four to five days. They are the colour
. of a Rob.n's eggs. They will hatch 14· 15d ays later. Be very careful when opening
the doo r on the 10th day llfler hatching beca use Iht'y wi ll ny 0111 100 soon .
7. Afler all the birds have gone, rem~vc the old,nest and discard of it far from thebox .
8JlH,' Fo r otber b'Irds wbo ctr oose / 0 oc c upy ) 'our bl rdbo Jt bom e, .b
f ollo u" ng f"/or",,, ~ /Qn ", Ill provlde ,Yqu u'll b ge/le ra l fles t/ "g p altenu :
• The nest of iii Bluebird is made of neatly piled 8ra.ss~s.
• The nest of the Tree Swallow is made of grass and lou of feathers
(Ihey are very dlny birds).
• The nest of the Wren is made co mpletely of twigs,
.X "''''Chtckadee has so ft Iluffy dow ny matenals
lS
1. .
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Community Parks Week 1994
. Wha t A Grea t Celebration It Was!.
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Community Parks Week 1994
What A Great Celebration It Was!
COMMUNITY PARKS WEEK 1994 -
THAN KS FOR THE COMMENTS!
.. I fcundiheplan ning and info rmatio n k let infonn ative and
fullorS/Cdt tdeas.I onlywish wehad morelime to pursue
more of your 'suggested activities; hopefully next year.
(Christlne xehertom, TI1II Coordi nator, vtllage of Erin)
.. .. We look forward 10 wor king with your Asscctauon in
1995ando ncellgaintomm endyouOflthedeli\'cl)' ofsuch
a viable product with which we were able to easily adapt
andfonninloa meaninful eve nt inou rcommunity. (Mayor
George Parkcuh, Cityof Elliot Lake)
.. This ever a helps promote the depanmcnt's aims and
. benefits the community as the same time. {Sally Paul,
Coordin ator. Parks & Recreat ion, City o f Bractfor d)
.. ••.CommunityPu ksWcek · CelebratingOurGrcenspaces
specialevent, tbe eventwas an exccuernway10 promote
Parks Mississauga. (Jan~ MacPherlOn,Communitysew-
Ices MarketingOfficer, City QfMlssiSS3uga)
1994 PLAQ UE RECIPIENTS
f~ ~ *~~,
Cl nUllukt On"I\OConHlVIllOcIAutTlorilt,OllUwJ
Citt018'Jmplon
Clltol8n nllOld
CiltolflllDtt.lkl
VirllglIII [rl n
T~ dr ~Jhon ~d~
C~nIK~chenJ'
CJtyotlo!ldOll
IdlpleWoodl'ub,c SChOllI,Mln 1n l "llJ
CllyclMISli5H\IOf.
S,neeJCclltge ,KIIl\ICI~1
CittelSlThomn
st. Mcniel CltholicWlonl, Pic:h'''~
""'''OIdi ng on199o\COmmunnyPJ!U Wll k PLI qullrlJ d:
In"t09~lIonlfld J~prec"llonol)ou'lmporl.lnI JndmllJflinll1ulconll1b llllonS
du,IIIqCornmWlIlyPl.flsW"l.tk\(lblrl ·7 ,199<l.Wlcornrnlllll lndJppllud
ytUl,cmrnlllJlflll lotfliproll c\illnJndrnlo, atlonollheenviron""n1lfuDU\lh
JOOrlnwlloelllllnlirl. JIldSllPpo<lOr,ouldnor phrSIColIJello"ln llld" lI'Irlineli
~ " h" h,n ped Jndp<gto:<;\ \ht tnw gnmerllTh:ntano Par ks Associa tion IS a non profi t and open space oegamzanon es tablished10 1936 which is commlued to the advancement, ccescrva uon and prorecuon ort hep.arks and open spaces , The OPA bel ieves that:
Parks, o pen spaces and natural environments are essential
to the health and eco logical inlegr ily of our co mmuniti es,
and
That aUcitizens have the righ t to enjoy access to a range of
outdoo r leisure o~~ryun it ies ,
,The OPA welcomes you r involve ment. If you woul d like membership Informat ion,
or general info~mal lon on the OPA, please cont act us at;
, Onta rIo Parks Associatio n
1185 Egllnton Avenue East
Suite 404
North York, Onta rio
M3C3 C6
Phone: (416) 426·7157
Fax: (416) 426-7366
1995b1; i;,. rr.aliorra"d PII1"':''' sKtt
~PR
ONTARIOPARKS ASSOCIATION
A~4~*~ t ,Co=mm=u=nity Parks Week
r
' 21. ThlJnklOUfor Y0!l' ;nlu~11 in Com"!unity Para ~Il!'k ..uldraiing O~r . '.!.
. Grurupaul. The OntarioParksAJsociat;on wishn.tograttfu ly4(kTJ(~wktlgt . .. .
'
thefund, ingsupport ftom thll!' Activf Livingand EmJironmtnt Program (AL,EP),
; 4 Governmento/Canada ini/(aritJt, whirh hasmade this 1995~' _ I'
I, iniliatillt possible. Wralsowish10thank all our org4nizatt'on41 .1i partners, wh~u logos apptar on thispage. for their AcTmi' uvrJVG. . ri .inooluemmtand supportl . ~r~! : 1
l ' " . ' :,
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Appendix D:
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The followin& three NATURE CII ECK LIST SCAVEN G ER H UNTS ~e aimed at adulls.
children acco mpanied by aduhs and youth groups with a reasonable revet of experience with the
natur.l1world such as Junior Forest Wardens. Pathfinders, Seouls ere, n lc check rbu will be
accompanied with "s ome Woodland Floweo · , "Some PU lland Floweu -. · Animal Tncu~,
~Somc: Newfoundland Birds·, and ~I'CICII and Shl\lbs~ or phc tcccpies from Ihe lIIppropriale pages
fSAIl/Iro,rCl !!:rTVtyr.m:n H\Il:t:I
1"lftACllO <»".T . n
NoHlI U : CllKX un SCAV[l\ICU 111II'fT
C" ff " D... ~ IArn.oI¥Dl
tLUl.IILJ:Il , n " D' K U I!ZlG U l!Im
fart II: Activ. li ving Go for Gr. an P"k Tool Kit
Appendix E:
Canada's Food Guide Handout
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E"joy eating~U, being aerive Qlldfeelill goodabout yo urself, Thai 's~
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